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l'onaPtioiam - Its J:~tereFt in the "iPsions
c,f the "'idd le Ages. 11

Living as ,re do 1-n the twentieth oenturv - it le rath~r
di ff 1cult for us to th1 nk that
the

the 1:1 seionary aotiv 1. t 1 es of

iddle :\r,es ,rere not parallel to mission Wf'rk aP. it is

done to-day. r.ur mission work is 1ndiv1d'Wllized. ~e send
••.1ss1rn11riea to definite loca11 •1es and ezcect them to teach
t he doctrines of our l,ord to the· pe~ple livtng about therr .
It is a tenet of our ~estern society that the individual
person is responsible for anv oonviotions he

"av

c,r may n~t

have. Thus the missionary canvaAaea resid , ntial districts and
tene·r.ent houses, teachee CJundRv school 11nd gives instruction
prerarnt,.ry to '?lembership in the r,hristi&!. ~huroh. Heternd~x
re1et1Vep nre such~ common thing todav th~t the social
interoc--ur~e r.etween Ohrist1.an and n"n-r,hristien families is
Peldo

troken. "o-dav a cersrn'i reli~ion is his own r.usiness.

t ,.. he ah,.. 11d decide to _ohanre~ no .,ne ...111 QuePtion hiP retentinn "' civil Rnd Poctal ri~htB.
The ir.i~aioq,,nrk done tv the arostlee ~nd their Buoaesscra
in the P.cmn,n Empire cloeelv resembled the work our miseinn~riee de to-dRv. ~hev 11ke~i9e arught to ~hristi~nize the
individm1l. ·ve reR,d o" nn entire ceoole or tribe coming en
n.a99e into the 'Thrist111n t,buroh. The Apostles And t h eir
a1.cceasor9 did no t merely mtriFltianize the population, tut
P.Vaugelized it. The copulation of the empire did not merely
ch.'lnge its ~l le,ri-Ance fro:r. t?-ie O:l,vn:pic pant~eon t,, the t"!hristian Tr.tnitv, t:-ut ttroug~ a r11J1d eystel!- of indoctrtnntlon
tec11me converts to Oh:·ist, i:i the true P.enae of the word.

' qlnoP. misPion~ry interePt cf the weAtern m~nks ~na directed 111 the mB.in to the Oermnnio tribes north nf the empire,
it is neoes@P.rv tn ooneider the rel~t1on of religion to the
Aoci~l system of the OermAnto tribeR.
"'hen hiRtoria.na conflider the conversion of tt,e nerm~nP.
tC\ ~hri9t1.A.nit \•, they grnnt th11t two motives werA decisive tor
the 11.cce~tanoe ot ~hriatienitv: the internAl ·~nd t~e eY.ternal rnottve. Linder internal motive ta und·-·rstood the free ·Bud
Volunt ... ry 001Jvereion of heathen people ter.auae thev reoo;·ntzed
Rnd believed the salvation wh1oh

waR proclaimed ~Y the

·-:1Ps1omirte~. It peem~ to te tn.ct tlv 11P.au· ed ty some th~t the
wrrk of mis9ionRrieA •as so emtracing and thorouF,h thAt entire trites wr•re dr11.•n to Christianity i:-v n·• o ~her con9id r11t1cn, tut that of e11vtng their souls. 'l'hte v1.e• one finds
n:oet pl'eVAlent among- thOP,8 P.tudrnta nf historv wh("I neglect
to see ~r to acknowledP."e the tact th11t Gcd worke tbrm.:rh ~eanP,
a::d thn.t these mean~ me y te interfered w1 th ty rr:en.

Ju Pt as

tcdav religion 1P not viewed to the excluRion of all other
cr.nsiderRtton, eo men tn enclent a.nd medtevR.l times were nC't
al~ave ~ulded tv the lofty motive of Aeeklnf the kingdom of
~od first ~hen they ,ere con~ronted •1th the ch~ioe tetwe~n
their old p.-ods .. nd '11r1e t.. 1'he or,,stip:e And the exte:m,1
Rdv~ntau.es of the ryhrtsti11n reltvton were overwhP.lminglv
dP.cie1. ve. r;1nce· the ,:tc,cectance r,t" Chr1ettan1 t·· •1ts deoided
mainl•r tv the trit:1.l leadera, it !ltAnde to reaRon th-.t t'·,e
cause~ ,hich mot,i v"ted these men "17ere prenonderatelv noliticnl. ~e think in thta connection of the cnnsider~~1ons thAt

led Clovis to accept baptism, or of the Saxon princes who,
like Hassio, the ~aPtphRlian, con·aented t,., te tantized,
~hereas -1nukind, the outP.tandtng ex~mpl~ of stucbornnesa,
refuRed and fouFht r.hrtatianity for about thir~y years until
it ,.,.,R a ohoia.e

either of seeinp- his p.eocle slRughtered

•holeealP. or of submitting to the God of the FrankP, r.ho ht1d
helped hiR enemieP eo po~erfullv. (I) ~1th the alr~adv stated
notable exception of ~idukind, the fear of the Frankish kin;-,
or the deeire to win hie favor, or the realization th~t reaistRnce would be hopeless so th~t the ueelP.ss expenditure of
effr-,rt to rP.sist the Frankish fnvaaion would unneoessartlv
deplete the rea~urces of their penple, motivated moPt of the
qaxon

prinoea tn become ChrietiRne. The peorle foll~wed their

leaderR.
It is not in accordRnce •1th the taatp RB thev present
themselves to us if we attempt to dra,. a t1haro lin'e of den:~rcation tet~een the political and relili ~us rea~ons. Thev ~fe
ac intirr.etelv united that thev must te considered RP e unit.
•e must not ~llow ourselves tote guided by modern cultural
conditions. In ancient aP •ell 11s medieval times religion,
POli tics, ,__nd culture are inti?r.a.tel v an.d in~eparat-1 Y' connected. ''Fuer die heidnischen Voelker des Altertums ""r der
ZUP.RmmenhnnF van Religion und ~olitik eine qeltstver9taendlichkeit. Die ~Alivton btldete die GrundlR~e dee politischen
und des ganzen kulturellen "ebenR. Und die A.uffaseung, die
das ?.!i ttelal ter beherrscht, l aenzt etch in dP.n Sa'°z f'Rssen,
(#) Annalee ~1nhard1 775. ~uoted by ~alter =aetke in bi~
"Re¼igton und Politik in der GP.rmanentekennun~." tetpzt~, 19~7.

p. v?.
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daaz niemand Puerger des Staatea aeln kann, ohne ->ohn der
Kirche zu sPin. Das 1st tuer die Geaohichte der tlhr1 ~t1anis1erunP. eine eehr r.tchtige Tata~che. Jene GemeinPamkeit
zwtaohen Altertum und ~ittelalter blldete gleiohlnm die
~ruecke, auf der die heidnlaohen Voelker in daa ohriatllche
"'ittelalter hinuetergingen. In ganzAt'o•~c,nderem 11asze p-ilt
daa fuer die Oermanen, weil be! dieaen - 1~ Gegeneatz zu den
synkret1st1sohen Zuntaenden des roemisohen ... eltreiohee - 1"1
~ugenblicl'. ihrer

P.egegnung

mi t dem ffllristentum nooh eine irr. ·

wesP.ntllohen lntnkte voelkische fiellgion testand. Vom !=!--den
dieP.er ?elipi on aus haten sle aloh mit dem ChrietentUl!l nueelnanderF.esP.tzt und den Ueterg'tng vollzogen. 11

( • )

It 1 !:! equally erroneous to vie• the conversion of t .h e

Oerman tri tea

I

relir,1onsgeaohichtl1oh'. Under this aspect

alao the regard le to the individual. The various theorieP.,
viz.,

ctnimie•·, l!'&gie·,·• n-.anism, mytholoR'iar • had this in

common th~t thev considered the indlvidURl

pP.raon and gou~ht

thus to determine tl1e essence of -religiQn. 9cho1Ars a-r gued
'\'hether the fe~r of

1

h1Rher

force■',

the te~r of denth,. thA

feeling of awe over against nature, o~ a religious experience
constituted ~he ter.tnning of the development cf relip,ion,
cut the discua9ion al"'aya centered ato1,t the lndtv,duH1 1
whether the intellectual, emotional, or voluntary approrich
• ~a taken. That these 'rel1g1onsg·esoh1ohtllohe 1 elFerciRea of

the students who viewed religion thru the speotaoles of evo( ~) ?aetke, 71. Religicm und Politik ind.e r oermanenbekehrung,
p. ~., Leipzig, 1937.

-5lution were ourely nroof ot the t,OSAP.Aaion of Volnti·l
·

·

e 11.nd

Vivid 1mar,inat1ons becomes ~pparent when these aohol~ra

8tUd.y

the ~hrietinnization of the Germanic. trites from the Viewpoint of

1 Religionageachiohte•.

(# )

":?e ah~ll nnt deny the roi ~on d 'd:re of the quP.Pti <'n
'L"lhether there -.·ere not def'ini te ORURes, purelv religiQus, ~hioh
determined the attitude of the individual r.e.rrnan •ho tb"_pup-ht
and felt relig\ oualy • .iio do11bt there were auoh indiVidntJls
arr.on£: the Geru:A.ns who accepted Chr1at1ani t•, solelv beca11,ze·
they recor.nized 1t A.S the true religion. 'l ,., deny th1P "l"'"nuld.
~e to ro~ ourselves of many be~ut1tul stories whiah have as
their the~e the ste~dfastneaa and strong faith of individual
nhrietians. Ho-P.ver, the verv taot that these incidents •ere
stree~ed Ro muoh even in thoRe dava of mase conversions
ar.pears to me to be evidence thA.t it w-. s onlv the exceptional
~err!•Ar. -:,ho "'"S willing to step ont of hiil soci11l environ~ent, his tribe ~nd u1tppe'. ii11ck-ing the p_rP.P.tip:e f'f Peppin 1n li'ri s:iia, Fonif'11oe had 11 ttle auocese a mnnir those tri'tea.
The

social RYetem ot the Cerll'.a&.D tribe& w11s so closely knit

that only poll t1o,!l considerations were able to 1nol1ne

them favorRtly to~qrde ~hr1stiRn1ty. Cx)

Cii ) ~aetke sRyfH ""~an ging auch hier von der von der Rr;li :.rrrs1 taet des ger~snischen 2enaahen auP und stellte die ntersuohung aut d1e Frnge ab: -ie h~t dieaP.r rel1~1oen denkende
und fuehlende r.ermane slob mit der Bntachaft des Evan~eliu~,
1nn1"rlioli e.useina.nder~esetz·t , w· P. hat ihn 110n setner Reli p-1oa1 taet _aus a~ Obrietentum an~ezo~en oder Rtgestoazen?• :aetke,
op. cit. D.6.
•
Cx) '' ~1tho,:t the at1thority of tl)e king of the Franks, and without t ~e respect ~h1ch that authority inspired, nothing could
h~ve cepn done either to te~ch the peocle, or ~o protect the
priests and monks ~ho were engaged in thia hazardous a~rvice
or to break up the paF.an· superstitions ~r the worship of 1do!a•,
?onifR·ce, quoted by r.~ .1. cit111e, •-:-·ediPval History•, Philadel-ph_ia , 1882.
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!t may be objected against the previous etntement th~t

the m1ae1on work ln

Iceland during the tenth oentur·

WBS

hlp.-hly lndivldua.llzed, yes., thRt even durln~ the time ot
TTlfilar,; in the fourth century acenea like the pre:1chlnr. of
Paul to the ,theniRns on the Areopa~P. werP. not unuP.u~l.
~ut q~a1n, we ~an confidently atate th~t thRt is not to ce
understood ns if thoRe mis91onariea ~ere not becked ~Y politicnl force. The llftstogotbR were· ''foeder11tl" of the empire
·., hen Ulf'ilaa "Orked among them. 'nd as for

Iceland, -.e find

that the io~weglan king, who h~d become '1hristiAn tv that
ti .r,e, exerted politic11l pressu:,;e upon the

I

r.llthing' of

Iceland, ~hereupon the heathen highpriest thru an ~greement
Virtually helped to· make Chrlstiaziitv acaepta.rle (x).
Thus ~e oan etRt.e that the German tribe·a 'lfere t~ced ,.1th
-'1hr1at1a.ni ty, not ns individual pernol'Ss tut

ftfl

tribeP.. ·-=wen

tho tl~e methodP. e•::ployed tt> trinf a.l:"out conversion differed

,,,1 t:· the tri tP.s, yet this conversion al,raya

WAS

also a poli-

tical dev lopment. \~ree~ents, ~are, peace treaties, politi-

cal .ma.rria.f?es, and alliancP.a determined the accept~nce of
"11ristian1·t v ty the v11.rioua tri~es. Not a s '.ngle (lerman
trite w... s 'Jhrit:ttianized thru the .mere proclatm1n·1.1· ot the
~

-~nRr.el. C'ne mR•, be inclined to i!Ulke Rn exception with tbe
r.ils"ion ,rork originat~d ty r.regory I. in England. =ut even
tho we wculd r:1ve r.w.~.!a+. ine and his band of monka 'Ill the
credit poa.sicle, we should nP.verthelese be compelled to ~d~1,

(x) 'eaetke,

op. olt. p. 22-23.

tha.t political faotorP,. euoh .as treSLties, Qonques .. e, And politio~l Rllianoes thru marri~ge, did P.t leRst spaed up the
prooees. (1). -Yen where 1nd1v1du•sl mission. work wns carried.
on arr.onF. the r-ermAns, viz., the Gothe, Danes, Friaians, ·~edee,
we cannot eecaoe the tact upon e~amina~ion thAt converAinn to
OhriRtianit~

wns

~l•avs regarded ty the people ae an

matter which Must te decided by the people aP

~

ethnic

~bole or ty

the ruler of the reapeotl ve peo~le.
l,'!t

UR

cnnsider the '»lrist1Aliization of some of the

Oer-r1111ntc trices. Frit1ger, king of the ''aat,roths teoRme a
OhriAti:rn in order to ottR1n tbe aasistanoe of the er.aperor
against his rival

Athaneric, A.nd in t_urn caused his trite

later to ~cceot Ohristianitv.

Conversion to :1hr1stinnitv

certn l nl •, '"'s:ae tJne of the oondi·tions

ct

ncoeptance lnto the.

1'e!tlm· of the Roman empire of the Germanic tribes who received

.

the st~tus of 'foeder~t1•. It mi~ht bP. ~sked: Dtd the totter1nE" !=ioman empire, ,rbioh in the ..,est durin'!: the 5th oenturv
existed 11 ttle more than• in name, R.ot 1 ,ally tore"! t~e oonquerin~ nations into the fold of ChristiR.nity? Let us cons1d~r th1 s. ~ho f'~c·t 1.s th~t the El'!':J)ire existed even lonp,er thR.n
some of the st:-iteB founded bv the Oerrrnna in the "'! eat, viz.,

the rroths in Italy; the leRder of these nations always recogniz~d thP. auprP.l'IIACV of the em~ernr; their settlement took
place after treaties with the emperor. T.hus the1T emtodvment
in the ~mpire determined their attitude to~Ard ffllristi~nitv.

~long with their recognition of tbe qoman emperor P.s supreme

(1) ~ee :..• !.. ~-. Laiotuer,_ Thought And Letter In "'estern
F.urope ~.o. 600-900. Netr 1ork, 1932. p. 115-116.

thev also ccnoeeded the appremaoy ot his rP.11,1on, which~~~
quite in line with their

o,rn

oonoeption of rel1?,"1on, a.ooor-

dlng to which reliRion ~nR nnt merely a phRee ~f aooial life,
but the verv foundation of it. Their entrance into the Romn
ei,.pire for them meant their acceptance of a new pol:ttioB.l and
eooinl exiPtence ~hl~h, therefore, lnv.icRlly also determined
their religion. Their rel1p:1on !lnd poll tio"'l exi atenoe alw:i.vs
W'!.R

considered by them

RR

one unit. (1 ).

T~e conversion of the Fr~nke occurred under somewhat
different olroumetanoes fr,,m that of · oat of th~ other trites.
"'heir f' eo,...rar.hioA.1-poli tloA.l position "'"-B different fro?n that,

e.p-., ot the G<'the tn It11ly. ·J1ovts fo1lowed a different !l011 tic•tl aim than

Theoderic. However, s'!.noe the 'Fr· nke had

o" nquP.red and Pettled within a dono.11.in of the empire which WAS
J)opulated ~•- a Ohr1at1an peor,le,
new

!'tA

Olovie alP.,:, onnsidered hie

tus, nnd hi R O•"'nvers:lon to 'lhristiani tv

bv tha t and the relRtion of the Ohuroh ~s
the

I\D

":911 9

determined

orP.anization of

empire ·md his domain • hich nominally ~Ra still com~1.dered

as celoneing to it.
rne ~ight assuma frr.m the foregoinr that the predominant
faot~r determinin~ the Ohristimiizat inn of the heathen peo~leA
of north•eetern 1iurope

~eR

politicn. Eut this 1~ not at Ril

the c:-1se. Politics in northern iturope •·•a

S<'

lnoonsis'ent that,

h1'.d the hope of o.,nveraion of the Germanic tril-es rP.sted on
th~ t fA ct or mRi ril ,. , it i R dnuttful whether n"rthreatern Europe ~ould very long have remained Ohristian, even after
OhrlRthmi tv hs:id bePn 8Up1:!rfio1.all•1 11.dopted. Poli tlofl.l ex~edlency co1.1ld never 111one b .. •.e tutlt so permanent a struc-

m
C"Jchmidt, L.f vesohiohte der deutsohen :ltaemme bl9 zum
A.usg1tmr der 1oe ker"anderunR', Leinzlv,-, 1934.
1

ture as the rhriati11n ~Ul'cl1 in 'r.'estern F.urope. -\p ,::r.on

~9

a

seot1on of a land or a trital king "ll'Rs favora•tle towe:rds the

extension of Christianity w~thinis domain, ~onka entered the
fi elc and started to sow tbe ''lord of God among the people.
It must not ce thought, however, thnt force al•~:-1.ya

'l.'9P.B

used

in order to convince ~he Germanic freeman of the ~dventages

of the ~llri !1tir-1n religion.

~ring th~ period of IJhRrlemagne,

~hen the po~er politics of the '!i'rnnkisb kin~ dominated F.urope,
9ure force, ~ithout muoh moral or goapel pernua~ion, wa s
f'rem1entl ·,· used, A.lrnoAt :!.n lmi tation of the polioieR of the

?"·,hn••mednn ,,. It ~ · s against suol: a policy applied to the
'1:ucon~ Md .\VP..rs thrlt \louin objeate·"l, declarinK th'tt rather

t i, e cae ;, 7{' k•:? of Christ and Hie light loRc should be preached
a:1d thnt tl~e messengers of

t:1e G ,apel should fine.11•, t:ecome

'pr~edi cntrreR, non prRedatoree•. (1).
:\ fr-i.irl ~• gf.'od example of a tri cal king's atti tt~de tu.,,rirdn. the per~onSJl adheranae to Cnristinni ty of his f!!Ubjeots
,-.

1~ f, r:1iR:;ed cy ~=1np; .\ethelberht • .:ie hnd married -=:erh_tn, 11
.,
Fra.n f. i Hh ~rinces~, ..,ho h·1d· t11.ken n li'rankieh bt.shop wi th :'!.:.r
as her ahaolain.
lt t hus. ~Rr.~ened
th~t ~Ufl'Uatine ~nd hiR
.
.
c:1.nd of misoionariee were kindly received by him, t;he p;:rnund-

woric hflVin~ already been prepared through the marriage of
t :, P. kinr,-. After the car,tiam of l\eth'elberht, no outrif~ht
f'oro e i"as uaed to pP.rauade the 1ndividUR.l Rutjeottt nf the

kin f' ,

a~ t •~ the advantages ot Christianity. Aethelberht

(l) 1l'lnde, G., Fruehmittelqlterliahe Ger:r,11nentekehrunr-·, Artiol~ in: :::eue Ul@'emeinP. Yi12eionsze1 tschrift, V"ol. 1.0 , ?!-=-ft
11. p. 375. Verl11.g von ~. ~ertelsmann in Guetersloh.

left thrit tasic to Aufl'usttne and his monks, .a ltho be did favor
these of his sutjeots who turned O:~ri etian. (1).
tion is verv well

The situa-

explained ty FlHde (a): •~leiohwohl, auch

olma h~rtea .;~•..1.m,en und Dringen, aplelte ater dae V~r:,silten
des Koenig·s eine Holle. ueber Eth'elbercht fuegt ?edq hinzu:
(3) ''••··••11ur daez er die Glaeubi~en, 'I.la seine ""1.ttuerger

iin .himmlisohe11 !ieiohe, ,111 t inniger Li~be umtasz'f;e", ein 4.ue<iru~~, aue dem 11an sohon mehr heraualeeen kann s.ls eine auf'

ciua rein GafKehlsmneszir.:e begrenzte Zuneiy:ung.

"nd

selbst

":\'em1 man Jedwede te-=uszte parteiliche 2ef---uenatigung und :'e·- or~ugung aueaohlieszen will, riur priva~:e .dedeutung konnte
cias

1r.tschlies:.::en und :~Hndelns des liaeuptl lngs auf keinen

1

·':-ill haben. Dazu hatte der ~ermanisohe Stammeskoenig eineP-

tcile eine zu nohe theokrntiache Handelstefuefinie: Ferade er

w~ r in den Aut:en des Volkcs cerufen, die .i.>eziehungen z-ur
OotthP.it zu rer.eln, ,.·erade er st11nd und f'iP-1 aber 111,ch mit
de1· ·~1nrnuetiv,keit de·s VertTHuens seines llolkee (4). ;.:1ne
koenit~liohe ':i'ntsoheidum=- fuer die neue F.el1p:1on muezte also
rr.inde-::tens Billh;ung nl;f sei ten der Gea,1mthe1 t entepreohen.
"""ae l:ePt11.etip.-t auf P. deutli~hste der fol•·cnde aneichauhliche

•• ·r q mr , der uns, gletchfRlls duroh '=eda f5), aue dem noerdliolieu 'i'e : le !-:nglnnds berichtet 1 at: Paulinus, eln Z:.1 tarbei ter
··,ug•,otine ( und spaeter Bischof von York), fand fuer die christliche r-otschaf't '11111gee Gehoer tel F.dwtn, dem Koenig ""ord-

(l) ~amcridge •edieval li1storv, vol. II. P. 518.
(2) Flade, op. cit. p. 376-378.

(3). ?eaas, hiP.t. ect>l. 4ngl., ed. ~·oterlv, I as.
(4). v. ~chutert, Truehmitte1~,1ter, s. 1~: li"Uohqe, !lie dP.•~teohen i\ltertuemer, Sarr.mlf•"• Goeechen, ~. 90f. llOf.

(5). :-ec:11, oi:. cit. II. 13.

-11humbr1ens. Dles um ao mehr, 1-1.la -=e1ne- H-..rrsohatt durc!i 11iegreichen ..rie;.,. und persoP.nl1oben "lR.f'f'en,· ng mi t einem
sorn0henen Feinde der Y.irche, "thelf'r1.d mi t

~Pr,

unn

ljnii:~,

11uRP,e-

erTu1wen

da er noch dazu ~l~ Ge~ahlin die bereltS ohr1A~l1ch

~nordcne Tnohter des oten enraer.nten '!!:btelberoht von Aent
'heimi·efuehrt h:,tte. Trotzdem zoegerte ~d"in mi t seine··

u_,_

certri tt. F.r li•esz die~e•'I vielmehr einen """:'1 tenR-~er:,ot" 1
e!ne

Vers~ulI!llunp; der '!eisen, vorauaP,'ehen. Uud diese nioht

blosz po11t1sch ~lu~e, snndern ~Rnz der gewohnten ~rrtnung
P;e!!!!U!RZ-=!

E'epnre~hun~ r.11 t ~11 seinen VertrR.11ten im StnRts-

""'!Ren nnd irn HeP.r fuehrta zu d-,m gewuenAchten 'll'!'gebnis.

~rAt tr~t sein oberster Priester, ~~1f1 1 ~uf und ga~ in ~usrue::rlioher ~ede 1:1e·1ne voelliP;"e ~ntt,t.eusohung 1m Vertrauan
zu der ~l ten Haligion zu wiaaen; er habe aich 1hr als einer
der 'l!:1frir;sten gR.nz ver;,;etl1ob gewidmet. Dann apraohen zustt .r.··.end ~ndP.re ~atsmennAr: dns ?ehA.gen des ze1 tliohP.n
T,etens sei un~e"'isz und k11rz t11er una - "Plie f'uer e.inen '1-perling 1m ~in·t:er dR ~ dqe r11sohe Hindurahfliev.en dnrr.h die
er~Rr- rrnte rinlle; Mn ~011e· einer Lehre, die beeaere r.e~iRzheit cntha-=lt 1 ruhir ~olmm. "'nd schlieazlich konnte PA.ulinus
auf die !luff'Qrderunp; f'loifis von seinem "l:1uten zeugen, worHuf dieaer mit F.rfol~ den Antra~· Htellte, die niohtigen
und nutzloPen Tem~Al und AltaPre "ell1gat der Verdam~un~
und dem 'li'euer zu ueter~eten", de.,.it die 1Jf11hrheit le·ite, die
dtt "Leben, =~"11 und ewi~e ~lueokeeli~ke:t: t z11 eohenken verreaP-. '' F.ine hoeohP.t letendiire Dar-stellunr.:,
FIUB

die ue.b rigenP

der ~usechlttP.'getenden -=edeut:un2, 'die dem r-eeamtwl llen des

Volkea zukam, noah etWRR anderea deutliah mncht: dae etpne
w
.
•-mpfinden des Ger,ranen tu~r · die l;nzu1Rengllobke1 t eetnPP
herkoe:r.!'!'.lichen \;lautene, eeine atarke Sehnsucht nach ?esaer-

e--., seine tatRaP.ahliche lieJfe fuer den nel1gions11echRel r.um

"'·r,ri ~ten tum.
"F.twP.
A

das Oleiche, wie nua dem wiedergegetenen .&eda-

t-schni tt, "'enn aunh nicht ete:.ao s:1nacheul\ch und eindruckP-

~oll, tee~ t eine ~zene aus dP.r Mebensteaohreibung des n~rdischen ~issinnars Ans ~nr (1). Dort handelt ea aioh, ~ehr
ale 299 Jn ~re apaeter, um P.\nen qchwediachen Koeni~, Clar,
in =trka am •aelar11ee. Ala rmakar im J ..hre 8-~e dieae seine
'"1e91onssi.edelunt': aufauoht, ;commt er gerade zureaht, um elner
~iederkehr groten HP.identuma zu wehren. Y.an ~ing achon daran
den i ~,rn der he1dn1 ~ohen Goetter durch erneuten Dienst z.u
vereoehnen, ja, es handelte sich um die Apotheoee eines eten
veratortenen Fueraten, Koenig Ericha. Olaf kDnnte nioht
einfach im Gegeneatz zu dieser Stimmung fuer dna Chrietentum missionieTen las11en. ~ber durch die

Pe~eP'llUDR mit ,nekar

in jeder ~ei~e angenehm teruehrt, brachte er die qache vor
seln Qn Thin~. n1er legte ein ue~elndeaeltester mit Eeispielen
Ze"UP."nie ac vcn der Macht des Gottes, den die Fremden und die
kleine ~lrkaer Gemeinde (der Kern teatand aus ~riegagefangenen•
v~rehrten, das Volk stimmte zu - zumRl dR auch ein Loswurf
entsprechend ausfiel -, und 1 darum verordnete d~r ~enig,
dasz bei ihnen Kirchen P.'ebaut und Priest·e r eingeaetzt werden
aollten, und daaz, •er wolle, ohne ~lderapruch "!hr1et werden
duerfe." ~er durch ~nskai' ordinierte jun,.e Rimtert kannte
(1) won Anekara Schueler und Naohfol~er (vergl. o. 9. 10)
!.: ~

!!11'-flT.t •

d~nn un 1 er koenigliahem ~ohutz sretrost zurueoke-elJJsr--.en "'1erde11, al!=! .~ener nnch et1!!l'fl zwP.i JA.hren das Land wieder verliesz.
(t).

"~'a~ ica.nn naoh a 11 edem sag en : Hal tung und Be 1s9i el ei nea
germnnisohen Koenigs vermochten etwas· tuer dP.n Fortschritt
der "lssion, sotern zu aeinem 'rl'ohl;yollen Anklang beim Yolke
hinzukam oder erziehl t wer·den knnn:te. CJeine Persnn und· ~tellun~ an und !uer ei~h hot durohaus ntcht die Verr.flichtun~
und Achaen~igkeit auf, in die hier den ~lnzelnen seine voel:doche .jemeinsohaft stellte. Denn

dRC!·

starke Oemeinsemkei ta-

~vollen 1st eine Vorfl.usaetzunp;, -mi t der die flekehrer ger!n&Dischen ~ecietes ganz besonders rechnen muaaten, (2).
'i'h1.10 far 1 t hP.s been our polnt to. demonatr~te the -f und,,1r.enta l difference between mission wor•k of medleval t • •i:ee
nnd mis~ion ~ork in our own times. It was neo~ssary to do
thi~, if ~e ~~nt t~ obtain~ correct perapeottve of the
intere~t ,rhioh the monks of the midnla

R~eR

took in ,,.lesion

-irork, ·7e telieve thi:,.t 1 t 1@ correct to st~te, poi~t tlHnk,
th:1t no endeavor was successful, •mleaa the gr-:,u::d h:i:td 'teen
c:ro1Cen previousl \' thru poll tioa.l and commeroial intercourse.
Cn the who ~e, it was the immense prestige and po•er of ume
thn.t stood bebin.d misRion work 1'hioh caused the heathe,1 kinP"s
"Ind peocle to give 1t a hearing and favoratle consideration,
even before thev were tolerablv aoqU11inted ~1th the doctrineR

(l)Rimtert, Vit. ~nso. o. 31.
(2) Dr. ~lade ~rooeeds from here to announce: • ••• daez ~an aioh
fuer den l\nfang einzelne Uenschen ala ~-=isHi<'D_s objekt herauPgriff," Thie must be understood that it waa the method of the
monks to train native m1se1onar1ea first tor thRt ~ctual indoctrination of the peopl-e 111fter Christ1an1:tv had teP.n made
~cce~table tn the tribe under oircumstanoe •h1oh we have so
far dieou1:1sed.

of r.hr1ot1Rnity.
1

~e have m"'de a statement before which relegated the

monka into a eo~ewhat different place than popular accounts
of mission aotiv1t1es p;enerall·• ass18'n to them. Since the
II'\

accept~nc.P.,4 rejection of tnlrigtianitv

WA.a

decided uauall'!

on the basiR of gain ~nd expedience ty the tribal leadera
the rr.onks reall\" ca:me into their own onlv aft·er the main
isP.ue had be"n decided. Then the•, became the teachers of the
people. Cnly after the dominat.ing political force within
the tribe had teoome tavoracly 1nc~1ned towar~a the ~ew religion were thev atle to build ·monaAte··tes, erect churches
and P.chools and distribute their leaven among the JMsP.ea.
This .,..ork of elowly, often pab1fullY,.autfusing a penr,le wt th
Cbrit:itianitv constituted their real i11tereP.t and contrituti,,n
to,..1ards the missions of the riddle &P."es. 'l'he peer.le teoame
r-enuii.ely converted to the religion itself after the•, had
been atle to observe the .lives of the monks, learn the saving
doctrines which thev taught, snd otserve the emergence cf
v.ood results.
The work proceeded slowly - it took over three hundre.d
veara after missions were begun until the Church felt pure
thRt the Scandinavian North would not be tempted to revert
back to heattenism. In Germany it •~a ty no meane a pure tvr,P.
of Cbrist1anitv,

but ~a, often much diluted with heathen

practices and superstitions.

~e the centuries passed the

r.buroh of ~ome - at first the pillar of orthodoxy-herself
had r re~tly veered fr~m her straight and narrow path. 'l'here-
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tore, it is no surpise tn us to tlnd that in

D!RDV

places of

Germany, Poland, the .ba:ltio provlnoea, and. the ~ort~ern
Europe the prevailing Catl1o1-1 oism had oomp:romlsed wt th heatheniem. "'t too•k the Reformation tQ eatal:llah Europe on a
P"enuinelv Chri~tiRn tasis, causlnJr
remaining heathenism amonK the

II

purge of pers1·stently

oommon people. ~l) •.

in order to evaluate the inte:reBt ot the monks in the
rr:tssiona of· ~he middle qp;es properl:y it ls. also verv neoessarv to oonaider some aepeots of ~ona~ticism. ~everal questions sugp:est the:•·selves to us: "lhat ls i ta progr$!m or
tent • (Tnhalt), as ~ilpiach terms it? (2).

"':h11t

I

r.on-

ls -its re-

la~ion to the Church? uow did mQnastioiam translate its intereRt in missions into action? What w11s the extent· of 1ts·
interest?

'-'e know that T.onnstioi~r• i·s a develc,pment. of ·the asce-·
tio1sr.i ":T'hich arose in ·t he

Christian Cburoh early a,a a oro-

teet a gainst inorf}r.sing worldlineee.
eavs ( 3):

11

Harnack snroastically

DistresR and disgus.t ·:wt th eve:rydav life started·

the movements as if with an ir.resiatitle natural foroe; and
the Chura:, of Constantine drove into 8.o li tude and the desert
thope ~ho w1J'ed to devote themselves

to

religion. About

340 ~. D. the mov~~ent had already teonme powerful. There

rr.uat have teen :t,houeands

ot'

hermits by that time." Uen s,tro:v49

after the oerfeot 1-ite by retreating into eoli tude. \s the
'

fi) ""Yidenoe of the deplorable aniritual neglect of the

'1111.8888

can te found'in the statements of Luther, viz., when he visited
the sch~ola and oburohea of qaxonv whion was oou~tea amen~
the· rr.01:1t progressive states. C3e aiao the book by ~llen ==oott
navideon., Foreru~nere of ~t. ll'rancia and Cther '3twii~e, N. v., 192~·.
(2). Hilpisch, s ~, r.es~io_lfe des Benediktiniaohen ~oanchtuma,
Fre1turg 1-. ·s. 1~29.
•
.
(~-) •. ·:arhack 11 ,\., ~.onastioism: Its Ideals and History. Translation cy F.. E.ICallett aud F.H. ~·araeille, London, 1913, n. 43.
0
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pereeoutinn ceased it w~a found that a certain tvpe of men
..,,mt·e.i t.o demonstrate their herr,iam in other

WAYS I

viz., tv:

renouncing the comforts of the world, and by inventing certain pa1uful disciplines,

as &!')ending their days eitt:lnp; on

a pillar. "'ncidentally, t.heir perverted notion of aRtittfac-

tion ~as. highly admired, tut not imitated by the com~on
y:eo~le.
'i'he hermits wht1 ,ranted to

vice

spend their days in t .h e ser-

and oonterr.pla t ion cf the mysteries of God away frori. the

hi ·h~?.vs of the world

~ere another mantfeetatton of the

ar.irit of t l; e times. •·owever 1 these hermits did not alwayei
live S!lone, cut qui t e often in comrr.unttiea i,hich nu1J1tered
hi~h

'!S

as 5000. r.Rc: one lived independentlv of the otbP.r 1

it i s true, but neverti' "!lees, they lived in manv rear.eats an
ordereci ccm:,uni tv life, viz. 1 wt th the respect to the

taklnH"

c!· :.:rer:! c:, 1.a rke~ing of prcduotF., church, ..,oe:-;ioe or inn,

co:.,!:.unitv <iootors,

O.).

The hermits did not live ~,ccord:!ur·

t (i rule, but a, c~ one dete1·mlneri for himself how he oc-11ld

a~cor::pl:!.sh a union with the divine whic~ .,,as t ·!'le otjeot.

':."he ar:ci en ts ooc,sidered Anthony ( d. 356) as the archty-r.e of
he?·· its (e).
From the hermits it wsia but

R

step to

•::onaatioiem. i'hev·

fol': ed inclusive oommuni ~!ee, and au't·jeoted thems·e lves at
f \ rat Qleo t~ the authority of the Chruch. ~he trend war: u.ore
atronely townroa an organised and 1nteFated oo~.mun!ty life.
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ThuR •P. see the Z~n~bites develop, and PaohonJua an~ hiP
:::ou~atic order. The whole move?!.ent

T"!B

purelv ot ~riental

ori,rin, and therefore R.lsn aouf!'ht the contemplative rat?ler
than ~cttve life.
In order tr. bPcome effective in ~P.atern

ticiP.~ hnd to put

'qJr~pe ~rn~~-

on a more sober and orderlv ~re,

for the

..estern 'li:urope~n ! s a ll"an of 11ot.iQn in oontr".st to th~ "rlenThus ·•e find that there 1rae a oriaia in the fl f'tb ne -

tal.

t :,.r ~;•

~l tho

the ":.'l'ort'h·

-: f

plouR 'n:rl s-t tans at the time wi del ·· rec·,,.:-ni zed

,,iCDai:teries fc:r t~e &Jre in which thev 1ived,

thev ~ere nevertheless f~rced to ~cknowledg•e the fRct th~t
.,.,. rl<il t r.ess hnd also entered t~e mona.ateries 'Iii th the result
t: ,t ~ rnr.id decay Fet Jn. It
1n'"l~e:-.ce of ?:enedict grpeared

7.'I\S

atout t'hiP.

(011.

tl!::e t:· r.t t 11e

500 A. D. ). ··it1 principle

-

"'~f': :·1111,:i in monaeterio proprti seouatur cordis voluntatem.

In 5:~ -'. D. he founded the rr.onAster·• at •onte Cast1ino -:-hioh

J:-ec,:,•·e the pa+.tern for pr~ottc11llv 1111 the monflnteries of
';hr. ·-Astern .,h ·· uch .... n a ~erieA of Revety-three rulct:= or--vcr-

1n; Pll phases of monqa~lc life. fortv-ei~ht preEcr\ted at
le1:1st seven hours of deil• la'tor e.nd t...,o hours of rcridt"n;.·
'for ~,11 'l'lho are at-le to tear the load'. The "enedlc· inP.F,

ho·.•ever 1 '"ere not a r.innRa .. ic order, tnt

A.

p;reAt numter of

?r.,..r.Rsteriee •hie: werP. lnde-pendent, btlt llv.ed RcccrdinP." tn
':he reFula of Benedict of l;ursi11.
The purpope of the monks of those ancl~nt times ls verv

~ell ex~lained ty

h11~1ach, (1), himself a Benedictine

-1e11

!tonk:
uud im
W1d

:c~r lnhalt des ~oenchtul!'!e, deasen -Veaen tm Hero19PIUS

r.e1steetum l9r,, nnrnhte eln Dreit'!ohP.a aus. Der erste

P.s ir,t dRsjeni~e,

wn9

am ataerksten be1 drnn trueher~n

··l"!.-nohtu,"! auffaP.l°lt - ,rar die \bkehr, cfl-e =-ntaeuRzeruno:.
"C!1 •
' e CeP. 111 :·te l\bkehr vp,n Rlle!!!, von dPn Dtn~en, vcm den

P.n-

~chcm, v~11 ihr .. n Letenefte.," hnheiti:,n, von ihrel!l Denken und
0
~,u1•.~
(D}.
•
.....
~eoondl v:

"

:~i t der

~1
~ uoht. vor ~l1eir r:eeoha if enen

ist Rnfs P.np.ste verhunden die "'J1JstP.ium--. m,nn 1 •0encht 1 ,m he-

dPllt e t P.tP.tv. !!ueh,ar:1.l, Arbeit. \uf die

7

r,u::;e:

111 "'!R.e

1st - oench-

t~.: -: ' 1u:t--ortP.te ,~t JohanneR ,\ ert" R: •:-et lt1~nr - P.s iP.t

""ue 1•1 i=iaJ."' I)!).

stP.hen t ..f!lj

1'hidrl•r:

11 ""7altf.11113ht

und AaRteiung, sie

Vcrdergr1Jnde dP.g Lebens der '!1ten ·-oenohe. ·'!!le

1an z ·1"'rnt in die i\ur-:en,

,in ' doc1' wn.ren eie nio't.t •d".e

r:'l,.1nt~•1'JhP.. ~if! "~ren ledif?'l'lch 1Torb9Te1tunp:, nie .,,,._ren dio
n•· t ,"!cmcU;ren -1ttP.l zur· 71'1:mP."\Jng ei nes ht:ieheren Zwe~ke~.

-::1e ·.v11 re:-: n•:r der

.,,,f'~zu•r.

Ziele. D~nn =~oenohtum ces:•·w ts

letzten ·:.ndr.a: die 1=1nheit mit der.a ~oettlic!ien, d,,s

1 \"acare

neo•. ~1Jrch die 'l'l'luoht vor den .;Jing.en und' den --mP.chen und
<.lurch

c~~f!

Zuoht d r:- n 1'eit'ftp sollte die Fi-e-theit rler· r.p..,le,

di'! T?ein?'lelt deP H~rzeni;, die F.1n1g1Jng mit de!" Goett.lichP.n

er :·e ! oht irerdP.n." ( o ).
t:"J· e monHstic ideal "'.i:is e.t f' t rst identical 1.n its esnen-

tinl·s ~o ~h tn t!~P 1i'.aRt and in the ·'" ~et, and 1 t; re~AinP.d pr,

dur1n.· a tn"UPP.nd year1:t - a~ar,rptlon in God, nr tl,1! und1'f1-

t: •rcen conte•-,,lation of God. '!'he rnP.R.ns

r-f

attaintng to

the

dP.~irec. ~oRl "P.re t"e I-it-solute denial of t'· A r-ood thinp:1:1 of

ltfe, the pr~otice of vtrginitv fl) ~h1oh in t~e - 0 at a~ in
the ~At rRnked ~e the first c~ndttion Gf e. oonqecre.t P.d li f e.
ffl
J

n man,.,, indi,~d, 1. t w·~a nei t.her mora nor 'Lesa th,m th~ verv

eaPence of Ohrietian morali tv. -:'hev even

wen,t an far

9.t'

to

eeparnte ther.iP.elvea fro:?1 Ohruo·~ communion. Not onlv w•,9 the
.,,orld, 1 n P.verv ==ense ~f the ""rd, to be s:ivt>1ded, cut the
secularized Churoh na \Tell. ?lot that her tenching~ were held
1.neuf -:"icient, or her ordinances inap,,roprin.te, s:t.nd her diVine ;.,ifts indifferent; bnt the·• .regarded her foundnt i n.n,
Whio~ n er~itted worldlineRR to tilter intn her todv,

1::secure, n.nd. men doubted not f;h11.t the.,

O(Htld !!'.ake

~s

,.p

tor

the ln.sa of her RAr.ran:ental AdVn.nt:u,ea bv n,:zcetioiPf'! 11nd ...,-:e
.Jr.oc~F-in;· ccute!l'lplRtion of what

":l" i:

holy, or , ns Ro rP.gA.rder'I

1:v t'!ie:•i.

uarn"ck h11e a unioue dePorintinn nf the Attit11de ,,f t ~e
..hurc~,

to~""~rdf:! rnon~stioiam "1h1c~·. ill well wort.h q\10tinr :

"•,no -.hAt , ~ the nttitude ot the sem.1l~r tlhr·1ch herself' to
t ~1P mover'l1=m t? ~-•·:ld P.he per.nit be:· s oma,

even if t~;e·· d 1 d

n ·-t •~ireot1,, At t Rck her •,rdinanoes, to onpt on t~em t?.e
~h"dO'!': o"' R1 1ATl1.o1on•

t,te for

qhe rl1d nnt, 'Hld ahP. CC'11ld n ...t, he~t-

~nment. She did one thin~ left to sP.~ure her PAfetv,

A

in exr.reeel·· aq,r"'vin,r the mo:ver.1ent, DRY, in ten.rinv t cetirnony th~t it r .eH11zed t -h e crir,tnal ideRl of tl1e Chriethrn

11 fe. 'Ihe drP.~rl of 1nevi tably los1DF the•r.selves in tr.e ""h"..rl
of life, tl)e diet.:uet .,.,1th thfl.t life, so en•pty a.n~ cor:'l?!C\n,

- . ·-r,·ac
.. ,

,, )

1.1,...

..

1•
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the r.roecect of

ii1

lofty p;ood, had driven these l!len out of !-he

~nd the Cburch '!!Hde.

r.crlt'i ,.
P.he ~·el p

11

virt,,e of neees!:11 '":v. Nor c ~u1d

doing· tro; for the more de~~ly P.he tec,-M1e 1.r;volved.

in ~he ~orld, in ~olitic@• P.nd in culture,

the ~ore lcudlv

end 1 ?; pr~RP1vel•, h9d P.he ~r 0 •,bhed -hr:'t '!ICnQstioil'"! nr."' --ri:,c-

ny r "e

'1.ak

either the nreek and t~.e

rr:rrn r-buro:1 ""hr-srein the :r.o~t perfect ~hristian 11 re cnne l ~tta,

't"th

:t11kP. renl v: 1 n thP. sP.rvioe ot' G--d, tn the 11'bnesrl\ti on·

of !ill tr.e ~cod thin,:-R of this 11 t'e - nror,ert ·· , ,rarrl·• ,:-e,

i: er r:, ·•u:il ~111, and honnr; in

R.

"-Tord, 'ln the religious r!?nun-

ci.qt\on of t'ie "lorld, th11t iR,. in '!!Ollf'letioism. "!'?-le true
1tonk ii:: t· e :rue and •1:.oRt ?>erf'eot 'nlriAtiA.n.
the n,

1!2

':'l :'\t

in the r,ntho11c ChuroheA

dent:11 phenomenon ~lnnrraide

l'!

:~nnllatioi~an,

more '>l' leP.r. ~oci-

ot otherA, but - - it \111 'ln

1:itnition 'bR.sP.d on t~1eir eRsential nR.ture; it iP ~ l"!~ri P.-

ti?.1~ llfA." (-::). -=>tit therP. is one character~stio of !!l"n~P.ti,

Ci ~,,;

""hich r,r"!vailed until the time ~f 'C"r~ncis:1 '>f "

I.1tr!nsP.

l'¼ ·,

! t~ f!.c:oet'lcinm •~a, heartfelt

0

B

0 0

if.1!11.-

its rel.igi-,n

"""9,

it riid not drive itR dif;o·plP.e into solittJde· or into t~·e

dr-as~rt l- •t brot1F.!1t ~.r.nut BO!'IP.Wh~t th'? reverf'C?. '»Jrif:'tendom
a1:d the ·"hn" e ••nrld ..,.,R to be "'.,n for this no... , ~nd vet ~ld,

r ~1r!·Rt it:1.nU:·· nf repent#lnne, remmo1A.tion, P.nd love. ·\ ..11ri::,-

t! n n

..,.n:r.1:1 ~eon::!e the ::,o ren.t 11.im, but th19 !lon·oer.ticm

berinn"!.nr o~ t'!'tP. thirte,mt..,

"!A"'nin"~ than in the five

""l'

S\t the.

tJent•:arv hRd q11tte a dif' ·· erent

six previnuA oenturiP.1;1, not only

tec:itur.:e t:1e p;eor r~r-hir.: ~-1 horizon had extended 1 teelf' f e r tl:e

Cl) "n. oi t. p. 45.

(2).

op.

oit.,

p.

10.

..~F.t at ~his tir.ie d1:e to the ~rusRdes and ccr.:merce, t ,~~ he:::;.uF.e the r.oor a.nd

part

":'f

ordir.er•, ·men ffere nor. tc be reckcnP.d ae

t'!iat '!'lor lc.

-eetern

!r.onastic!e:r. do-m "':n the er.d of

tllP. t~P.l f th cer.tur7 had eseentiall •· teen

~he privilege!' of mont1sticisr: .,,ere 1:: rr.ost

lt;P.::lttrtion.
-~~H~f:r.i

r: n aristocratic

c~nditicnec

c:··

the de@cent ~f their imr.atee. '!'he r..c:~-

~~tic ~chool~ ~ere ~s a rule o~en onlv to the notilltv. T... ,....
••

r: o,:i~rp~

rn :d

l ~ ~C~P~~i~l~

~n

~Ol!''ft"n

"?fl~~le the l!!ona~t"erie~ re-rr"!ined os

tte ~~ Ptle~.

~her~ w~re n~ ,o~~lar rrderP

~! r.r: ~e·• pC'pnlnr n:or.kF. (1).
~ rter

tl1e t'!hurch h ... 1 {'Chi ~ved the - 11a:a.cle of her 'OC\-r.-er

"'orld don:inion - :-:o·,,ever, ,..,hie!. ""Sle !.tt~ \ned ~ ·.t~ !:1cre~~ed
eF.:cul nr l ~.., • th F.•rt'

"f"F"

:n~
-1-1-.:.
.. . . ,

"I\ e cciety of

:• 1ic

apostles.

a-·nin tt need f..,r ir.ii t11tion r f ~hri'!'t

trethern -.qe tc 'te f r:r··ed

•~::.J not :::ret?k down the '.!r:1lls of t !1e. n~cle mor.~ster :. es t:::t

rniPed =ilongside of t··:e•r. huts tor ~oor sind rich.

1
J. e

thuR re-

RtoTed t~P. gosp el t~ the ~eo~le, ~ho h1d hit~erto p~s~es~ed
~nl·• t ~1e pr i e:,t ~nd ~11e 9:.tcr11·-:ent. 'l'bru h1:e
''!. ·•.-= in..r interest of the· mnnks ln rnies 4 on

''•"SJ.in

influence t;he

"'o·r k ...,.a1:1 rcv!vad

for eo:r:e "i?te.

:,o-ever, tf •e ~o•·ld h111,e

11

?.'':'Od s,w ·•·.ar,, of ~h e i:1t·ereet

n• t h e monkP. in the !=!Cirit·1.1,,l welfare of t h e r.e""}le of' th·o

world at their time ~e muPt turn tn Philip ~chaff tz·: "~hP.
cr.r..kr. -r.rP ~he 1miritm1l not-i11t•r of the l'!huroh, nnd

'!"P.... re-

1:1ented ~ hip;hel' type of virt\le in entire FPpnratt('ln fr...,• the

~orl~ ~nd cnneeor~tion to the kingdom of ~od. ihe n~tri,,tie
1dcsal of piety !)B!'sed over 1ntC' the '!it!d!e

~Q'P.tt:

1t

4

r nnt

th!':' ecr1r.turel nor the ?n~darn idP.al, tut --ne formed 1n ptr1-

k1:.;.- cor,tr::!et with nreoeP.d1nr-- and surroundinv, hPP.t':"ler. oQ1rrurt1r.r.. The monkieh s!!nctt ty is a fli~ht 1'r~1n t!" e ~orld ra-

t'?l"'·r th,,n a. victor•.r over the ?.Orlc!, sin a'tRtinence frC11?", rr:Rrr!~f-'P 1 nPte"I~ ~ ~arictification of marria;;P- 1 chaeti ty --utP.ide

rAt~ e . t han 1nF.i~e t~·e '"rder of . nnture,

a com~lete P.ur.:pres-

Pl~n "f t~e P~nsual ~n~Pions in the fAce of its r:urificqtl "'r. -: nd cr-ntr,..1. =ut 1 t h·,d

g

-oo.,,erful influence over t1·.e

~nr~nr~Rn rPceP., ~nd •aA one of t~e o~ief convertina and
r.ivillzin~ ~~encies. The "RP.tern monks lost thema~lve, in
irlle

001:~e:rr:lRtior. ~nd aecP.tic extr="v,urar.oee, wt:t~?l t:·e

•!-~~tern olir.:nte ,:~de 1:!!;>oedtle; the -estern monk~ --:er~, unon
t~e -h~lc, ~ore ~ober, pr~~t1c~l, qnd u~eful. The lrt~h and
~oi,tc:~ o~nver.te tec11,me f,:iir.ous for thei:r miR1d onR.1''7 ?eal, t1r.d
f'urni!?hed f"··nders -:f churohe·! '!Dd cSJ.tron SP.tntR for t'!"ll?

''"'onventR. ,., ere ~l"lnted t:v t?le ?r.iSP.ionar1e11 q'?r.on:,o qll t'ie
't:1.rb.F1r~~e naticn~ 01" ~urope, ns faet ns ,,hriRtt1.1ni t·, proo:reased.
The•, received t1"Je.ai11l privile11:es ~ml end01tr.:ents frnrr: r.r 1. noes,

not-leP 1 !'!Opee 1 smd 'tiP.hoy::t. The·• offered " oulet retre:it t -~

~en ~nd ~oBen ~ho -P.rP. ~P.Rrv of tho turmoil of 11~e, or·
l''!.!f fered

~~d

nhin1"!'reok of f~rtnne -,r oh11.raoter 1 stnd oared f ~r

nothing·, but to snve their sr.uls. They exeroised hos!:1. t .. 11 ty
to Rtrnn;_;ers and trnvallur,, and ..,er-,

11.

tleesi:nr; in ti ·~en

·"hen trnvcllin1-1 •n~ dif'!'i~'Jlt and d"'lnger,..•is. ':'he,, ··err. tr.:tir.1111~·

Ao::o - lr: of F1scetio virtue, "1n.d t},e nurseries ~f a~intP..

::lcv r.'\vad t:1e re:r.n~nte r,f ancient civilization ~or rut =::-:-!!

-er~ e~ployed i~ oonyinR ~"-ll~Ror,uts rf the ~nctcnt cla,Rins
cf t :1c ~U:le, · ~n:.i t ·h e ""!ri ting of t;he, fathers. ""o thesq quiet
l i ter=1r ,, r.ionks -,e ere indet:ted for thP. :>r~i:iervation ci ud tro:iuR•-i i '? ~ion of ~11 4;l':e l'?nrninr-,

~·1 arr.d s:ind •s eoulA.r, ,.,f '1.m?i'!nt

ti ::~R. 1 f' t'hey h~d done noth1nr-: elee, t'hev "l"'-nf'. c!

rP.

entitled

•.·, ~he l ·· s .. in~ g-r·,titude of th~ ~huroh 1!.nd tbe \'!'l')rlc!.. 11
·~uch

"!fR~

the setttn<: of !!lnnristtcism. "'~ue r-nl ~., 'Jq_n -·e

ll!'l~iP.rRt·H1d ""hn.t ki:1d nf int1reet the•, took in misslon ... r-ri<
•1

m! ·" hv t :: cv r,ho~e c,frta.in

!)eauli11r !ll~~hoda, viz., th --•t r.f

11'.. im.{ :i~on:-;" ~he h~n.t:1P.u tr1 ':.-"'! R, erecting mnn~-steriei:t •n:onst

.. .-o ...le th,.. t lived in

q

rRtht!r tenlp;h:ted

world.

co:t!)l ~'te history of thP. ext·e:Jt o'! tbe mi ci:a! on ,ork oRrr ied on

J:-,, th~ rnonite of t1·e -ent, t-ut r-.t-her ~o evaluate their l1~terest
.l.n the Mi~eion of· the m1:·d1e nres. ::.ut in ord~r to do th".t
t:ro~ t" !rl y -e rr:u9t needs ,lso consider the "lfork of smr.e ·'.!t' '.he
outst~nding· 1tis~i.onR1'V mon&f.11.

It ao~P.ars th~t Ireland had reaetved 1ta Ohrletianitv
frorr. li:n~land alrPadv dllr1nf,: Rormn times (1. e., eometime· before 410 ~. D. ).

q1nce alreAdV t~en tne ideal

or

monastic

ltre and aimA hqr. teen accerted cy the 'lhurch within the
?;01r.an !i:mpirP., it ie onl·• nRturnl that th'e peo:--le of Ireland
aleo received this idenl along wlth ~hr1st1an doctrine.
orr;nnization of the monks in
The ar.: ct

"''' P.

The

Ireland -.n.P. along tr.ital lines.

thP. chief of the trite r,lso. A biehcp hRd the

a -1ritual direction in hie hande. In sp1r1tuRl matters tl1e
ti shop wa!? s1:pertor to t :e attot, who w••R 1n oharg.e of all
te~poral mattera. ~ater it became common practice to combine
bo--h offices.
The gre·•t an71ety of the communi tiP.l!I "as to support· the"aelvea bv the "'Ork of their he.n da, so

'lB

to de9end

aR

11 ttle

ns r.ot1~icle on the cherit·v nf others. ,nd this l11udacle oustr.rn w a f~llowed not onlv at home, tut Rleo on thF ~onttnent
tv tho$e e,r:ie:r·•nt Irish monkA
n•..nP.n

"ho founded :-on119teries there·.

t!ie fnunder of e m<'nneterv h1:1d dAtermined on the neis-·:-:-

torhood in 'll'hici- to C!ettle, 1.1nd hP.d f1z-ed on t~e site f·or
hie eat11blishment, he brou,rht together tho~e who had ~?'reel'!
to become hie diaclplAR 11nd oompan.1 ons, 11nd thev, set Rbout
preparing the olaoe tor residence. '!'bev dld· all the "'Ork -.1th
their o~n hands,

aeektn~ no help

from the outside. ~ile

some levelled Rnd fenced-in the F.round, others out do~n,
in the surround! DP.: •oo,~e, timber for the hou11es or ff'r the
church, dr~FP.ing the great lop:1!1 along, or bringing hoMe on
their backR bundles of wnttles Rnd twlv.s for thP. wtokerwork

•
•alls. Even the leaders claimed no exemption, but often •~rked
manfullv ~lth

axe and spade like the rest. "Then ~t.

•11s Journeylns;:- thru OC'nnought,

Fatrlck

one of his disciples, '1?1 shop

r1n~n, ~tshlng to fnund ~ church for himP.etf, a~d ha~tn~
o:·tain~d hie mnP.ter'a consP.nt, •w.:n·t f' .. !'th wtt'h Bn axe on
hi A 1:1houlder•, rA8dy to begln his "ork with his own har.ds." (1)

ThiR policy dcing "-lesion ~ark hy ~olon1zat1on ~roved
tc te ~uite effective. Not only dld the

4

rlsh monks become

quite favored t-y the peocle for the pr11ctic,il endeR.vcrs, but
it so happened th~t towilllrds the. end nf the siJDth centurv the
great t-odv of the ~rlsh ~ere ~~riatian, and the monkR ~ere
able to turn their attent-ion to the conversion of other peer.le.
""":"here

J1

rofle - ,.,lmC'·s t suddenly - an extr11f.'rdinnry zeal frr

srre11dinr the Gr,spel in fnrei1rn lander, 11.nd hundred of devoted
811c:i

determined misi::tonaries left our shores". (2). 'FPde ( 3)

A.lso states tllAt the Irish at .. his time evinced a verv rerr.arka.~le m1es1.onary sr.iri t. Tl1e t:I rat ef'fr,rts at cnnverti1:;.:ot:,er pen.r.leR ·-are rnqde e11rly in the f'i ~th oenturv ·tv taa:1 -~n

•ho atte~pted to c('nvert the Picts and ~ritons of OalloTAV
and

~trat'.clvde. i}ut the evidence !ro?!l Qt. P~trtok's letter

pointa to the fRct th~t the inha~itanta of· those regions h~d
soon relapsed aFain tnto pagnnism (4).
a more percr.anent work "T&R effected by 1'olumt:a. "hen he

creased over to ~ootland en. 565 ~.D. he reoe:tved the 1-s land
of IonR from a native
chief and founded his famous mon~P.tery
I

Cl) Joyce, r. ·~. A socinl Historv ot Ancient Ireland,. London

ca>

and Dublin 1920.

& (3) =ied.::., Hist. eoclee. 1 3, 4. Quoted tv H.t. -. T,aia-t r.er, ThOufrht And " 0 ttera In Western 1'llrope :\. !'.

500-900, Naw YorR, 1931.

(4) taietn er, op. cit. Pi 108.

••
therP.. AlreRdy at thRt time the Rdjaoent islRnds and trre
·c o~stal stric hAd been settled tv Scotti (1) from Ireland.

The work of cqnversion among th~ northern and, somewhAt
Inter, among the s o11thern ?iota progre.s aed r11pidlv. i.:anv
monaRti~ eettle~P.nta were ~qde. But in marked oontra~t to the
Jrieh avstern at hoMe, wh~re each

WA&

tnd,pendent and eelf-

~nvern:r.g, the religious houses tn r.AledoniR were alL,
to flHY,

so

colonir.a of J.ona, and it-, attot •ielded a,::thority:

similar to tbat of a metropolitan over all monRsteries, ohurciles, and clerics of ever•, degree. (2 ' ·

-

Aldon, '7'1ho hnd teen consecrated a biBhop,. chose tl~e

little island cf Ltndisfarne as hie r.laoe· of residence. There
he al~o

founded t ~e monnetery t 1·at bP.cnr:e so illuRtrious

in later tir-·ee. For thirty yenrR 63•1-664 ~. ~. t~is mo~r:tsterv
'.'In.a !:ov rned by him and twr. ot!?.e r IriRh tishopn - 1:'inian a:nd

r,r.lma.11 - in 1rncceReion. :\id~n, !\Sf-'i1:1sted tv

R.

number <'f his

fello'l':-countr•:rnP.n, latored zealoualv. R:id, "1th a: wnnderrul
success amonr- ::.!·e llurthu!!!trinn !)&(!'an "'horn "'e shall have c1;1use
to mention a~in.
"~he intrepid Irish m1Aeion$lrles round t?leir
into toela.nd; for .,,e

hRV"

.,.av ever.

tllP. test authority for the statement

th-qt when the !•; orwep:1An@ t1ret· arrived at this IPland, the•,
round there irieh b~oks, bells, arosters, Rnd other trnoee
of Irish P?1Ps1onaries, whom t!·e llonegians called 'Papas•. CS.).
'1) Cfoott:l or ~cotus al,rays means Irish in the ea.rlv ' 1 i 5:lle
A.R'eR.

(2) 1ebrldge li.f!dJeval Hietory, vol. IJ. p. 148.

(3) ,Jovce ol:tained his material tl'lom the Y.:s9a ;·v

ot Ors • ..,Rttent-:ich and '-eller, trAnslated and 11.nno·tnted bJ Dr. Peeves
in Ulst. Journal ~rcheol., VtI and Vt!I.
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i'.,?on,u~terlee thnt hA.d be~n founded in r.aul independen~ly
of t!1~ eyatem evolved t-y -=?enediat ot ?iursia were MP.rely
place~ ~f refuge or gre~t houeehold9 of those ~ho harl teP.n
~ounded ln tr.e tattle of life. rhey were not centers nt religious life which .r :1diated an influence beyond tl]e r.nllr- of
tl1e cloister and ,.xercised

R

direct 11ction upon t~·e r,b~o~.

"'·
'ni~ tv!)e nf monastic life

W'lB

t?,P.

oreJttion of an

.irts~

monk, Oolumbanusi, ...,ho landed on the !'lont :nent 'I.tout t~e velllr
585. :ie Rettled in tte kingdom of Guntram and estat-liahed in

t i·e neip;ht-orhood of t.he VosFres mt'untains three monaateriesf\nnegr~ v, r.,uxeuil (kno"n even in RomAn times t--r itSt bAth~),
and ~ontninP.~. "'heee house@ ,ere under hia dlreotion, and he
r,11 ve t :1erra n c··m~on rule •-,hioh

"''Re·

ren:ark9,tle for 1 ts eeveri tv.

~bedience wqe required of t rye monk •even unto death• in~

re.t:,er perverted imitntion at Christ,

who,

after all,

rF-

Bir,:;ed :-11e "!ill comple· ely to "'od, not to an atbot. ":'he e ·r;llest tranegreseion, the leaet neglip:enoe in service, w~ fl
pun : ahed wt th strokes of the rod.

"']1P.

monk muet h:1ve no

r.oa~ese j ons; he rnust never even use the ";l:'C'rd 'my•. (1).
Tt 1~ not at all sur~rising that a person of auoh strrnp
\':'ill

and tempr--r eoon ~Rs in oonfliot "'1th the seoulnl' r • 1~r1:11.

Oolur:.t:nnus felt himself ct.>n.etr11.lned to criticize the morRls
of t i:P. court ,,1th the result that ~neen ~runhild soon felt
about

him qe did Berodla1:1 a ~out ,John the !'aptist. "e wi-sely

left Lux e11i 1 and wandered about 1 n ~he Ohan1pagn e I

n A1id

under

his influence a monnsterv ar.o se at Reta1,, and cc,nvents for
women at F1tre,rC'ntier and ouarre. ...a[l.ter he fou:;d his -.av
4
to the shores of Lahe Oonstanoe in ~lerannia ~here h11:1 disciple na l lus founded the monastery which tore his ·neme, ~t.
r.a11. LoyRl dieo·ples of Colu~banus had reformed or founded
8

lar~e number of mr.nastertes; in no similar period .....re ao

many founder: as between the years 610 and ·: 50.

'.'!e

oe.11 only

mention the rr.oet famous - liohterno.ch, Prue:•, rrt1val, 9emonea,

,.

.·ovemr:outier, ~t. ~lihil-!:'ur-~euae, ·a1r.iedv, 11.nd Qtavelot.

~:·qnv of thepe monaeteri.P.a received

fl!O'!i

one hundred to two

hundred monks.'' (1)
All these abbeys oteved the ea~e rule and were animated
ty the ~a,?:e spirit; they tor~r.ef•

a &ort ot)c ngregation.

In feneral thev declared themselves, independent of the biR~op ad n:odum Luxoveneium

ca).

Thev oho11e their at-bot1:1 ar.d admin-

istered their property freelv. ~oreover t'-ese monke did not
confine themselves wi tbi u the "alls of t!,ei :r monRateries,
b.t tnev dP.eired to plRY a pe.rt in t··,e lite of thP. 'Jhuroh
and pe,;,r le. ~t. "iandr · lle claimed that the monks e:·ould not
merely te stllr.wed to count the years ~hie: the•: epent in t ·be
cloi1:1ter, t1:t those alpo in which they travelled tn the service of Ood (3) • .'he disctplea of Oolmntanua "lfere preachers
like himself; they procl~tmed the neaeaaity of penance, the
P.Xpiation of every mistake Rccnrding to a

fixed scale, ae

Cl) ~ambr 1 d~e •ediev~l History, vol. IT. P. 148 •.
ta-). The ?'om1atery •hich "'olumbanu" had fc,unded. nP. did nnt
belonfl' to the G11lllc tnlurch, tut to t '!'" efr1Ph.
(3) ~R~t-ridge History, vol. IT. p. 14~.
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the rule at the monastertea. It ,.,.. a at th1P. time that

peni tentiels 'be,ran to be widel v· oiraul11.ted,

And the.v "11Jl ti-

plied gift!:! to the ~hr,;on in order to atone for their tr!'l:isp:reseione. (1)
the monks ~lso tecame missionaries, and each artey was
n rP.ali ty tlle headquarters for a mis!:'ion. endeavor. ':It,. Gall
oorr:pleted the conversion of the Alerrans, 11:uatacius, the
Atbot of Luxeuil, converted the heretical ~qrasci ln the
neight:orhood of Besancon R.nd also "'!'&nt to preach the Gospel
in ?a.vari~. Eut the verv number of these monaAter\es cause·d the
defect of the rule ot Columbanus t~ be qulcklv p~rceived.
'='h ,,t rule had rn~de no providonP. for the administration of the

monnster v; 1 t did not presortl:e, ~our by hour, the er.iployrr.ent
of mon~n durinf~ the day; and

f .:.nally, it wns found to· te

too '3evere, t ci orui=hing, so that 1 t often reduced rr.er. to
<ie1=pnir.

;:o... 2euedi ct of ;:ursia_. ..,ho knew the lRxne,:rs and the
al:t.Ree:

of eastern monntztioism an~

"-"RP.

aaquRinted with tl"e

..as i. Uan .t1u1e, \'l'l: ioh "'r>ror:e 1 s= peoretR.rV Rufi nus had tr1rnP.lated into "·~tin, hRd drawn up for t ··e rP.gulation of hi.a own
·,~omu;iterv at i.•onte CaP~ino a 11r-lendid set of rules, knC'wn

"'8

the 6ened1ctin~ hula, perhaps: the most famou.s ecolesiaetical
constitution of the l{iddle ,ges, and th~ modr.l ~or every Puoceed1.np; order (":). l\s hA.d bePn ment1.oned-, 1 ta cardinal fentures
~P.re eelf-at:neY,ation, otedienoe, ~nd labor. ~o~ever, Fenediot•a

fl) In this con ection it ie "'ell to remember thA.t t?le otfioi:111
doctrine "qe n ·--·t thA,t the R!ne therr.11elves ..,P.rR· forf1'1Ven tv
thea n =:-i t'ts, hut rnitrelv t!•e offence thev caused tC' t1,e ~huroh.
,:owever, in prnotice contusion ,,?ten waP. prevalent.
(2 ). ':"hompaon, J. ~., 1·1etory of the ··1ddle ~ges, p. 108, New Torie .
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ruleR so regulated prayer, ailena~, discipline, ••·a nual lat"'r,
and sti:dy that there "'"~ desisrnedly no room left for pridP.,
•:oe~ip, vice, :uir.: indolence.
This Rule of 1'.'enedlot wne n"t lcn~"n in Fr~nce until at-011t
tl1e t1,r.e nf the de11.th ofr:olnmbanus and th,it rema:rkacle grn,:,-tb
of mona.stertee "lh'iah ~:-•11 o.onneoted· with his acti.vi ties ,nA
in full flo 1,er. '='\It once it "'"B kno1.tn ·t he merits of th~t
=~ule '-'ere q 1Jio}:ly recof!'Dized. ~11 the q,:~stions .,,hich

r.anuA h·•ti lP.ft nnsattled hP.rP received

!l

Oolu1t-

praatic"'l sol•1tlon.

It rer,uloqted t1"' relations of the abbot ;.,1th t~,e monks ~i-:d
t :1at of the '!lonks ·•:1th one another. l~ystioal
"'!•~.s l~f t 'Hilde - thP. lP.gA.1

epe0Hlat 1.on

s~lri t of ~enediot • a nule h--id

li t tle r.lRor: f ~r it, ~nd the monks enF.~ged more z~alcuslv in

~he practic~l aff~ir~ of life and miestons. ,t t,rst ~e~edict•~ ;ule ~cp~qred ~lde ty

ar. ~ rival of thot of Col umta-

'"o·.-:evl'!r, ·ifter the gre~t ecoleainstic=.1.l ref,;rmH. a.~r.oci.a-

uur;.

te:.i

·t .

t !, ;,auall •1 "Ii th the na.~e ,:,f '=!-.nif'aoe 1 t reir--ned

·•n~l

R

11 ttlq later Lo111e t~e s,,n c-f '?~rtrleR t ~ e ~re~t '! mro!'?ed

q

lcne,

it !317) u~on all the monasteries nf hi~ renl~ (1). The

i•ripet c.,us torrent 1,ll'hich nolu!!:tanue h~ri turriBd lon9e r.ni-= ':hun
tu ned ! ntr Jt 101ide channel, tn Yhioh 1 ts w~ ters could rlo":"1

O{il11al '/.

'7he conversion of the -C:ngli sh tv t!'le !'or.w.r. Cl\nrch
ver•,

i

nterP.ating

~hapter 1.n the -r:ir.aions ~f the monke.

f;reg cr~, ! , h1n:f1elf a mr.nk before hi1:1 ':lflOen-t to the papal

(1) ~arJ'cridJP. -eateval Hiotnrv, vol. '!"C. ?. J,4?.

1s a

tbrcne, ·,, es said to have t ·ecollie. interested in miss!on

work

FA.?r.or,g t!i? F.ne;lieh when .he sa'I!' some fa~ r-hr•aded tb;e-eved

-=-r.€::'11 et tc: ye _s old ,uz Pl:tveP. ol) the mRrket cf fiome
tbiP. 1P

,::orv

'l

r 1). ""b ! le

ve:y movi-n g story·, on,e t:rJ:ng rerr.aine-! a f$1ct: r.r.e -

1"1.1 ~ n

verv er.ergetio !)ope and felt

resnoneU:le,

1::1 e

t~e

l)e·a.o -:,t tt;e Church, t,: e:,fte,.d thA ~r,.n·t 1er9 of' OhrlPtlanit··
n--al11 tntc a territory that h!•d once ce,:.n

'-''he t\1!.e w·•s fa.vorrttle when

C,hr!sti~n.

l\ethelterht of • :.nt ?r.11rrled

-erhta, t.'hc 'lfor~1r.ent-loned Fr~n<iall prinoea9, ,vho too::c 9J'i t1;
h~r

'1

w:r-:i · kiar. t-1 Ph'lp

~ta

·h er ohAt,:lain.- E:ut f'ro!T. ot!ier indi-

cSJti one 1-i ttle SP.ems to h11ve t~An· kn.own in the ~me of t'hn.t
c11•1

nto 11t the he~then l nvaderg, and the !.ngl-1 ~h lnVRPion had

cut of~ t?1P 1:ritts-:: i,hr1 3tin-r.s frcrr: intercou:r-:e •it}'I ~he Cr,ntlnr:-nt.

's ·~e kr."'... , 'u;ruetine, q ?11onk,

"'RS

deputised "":'1 t ·h a cand

slQu left ; cine ?.arl~, ir. 596; d :.:rin;.· the jourue·, i tP.

1!.e!:

cers

"lli P.n r·ci to return frr.:r. t'he p~rils ln front of them, &:\;t, e::-

c r 1Jrng-ed

c•,

!~regc-rv'!' :?q•herlv 11dv!ce ~nd adl!!oilittons "nd

kr. l t t ... gether cy h·is giv!n~ their leader :\up-1:'!tine the aut··c-r1 ':·· 1·:t :-rn :-:Jt-bot qver the,r.,- the•, ~e:~t .,n r.tnd lR11ded, w.c:st

kindly• and gst\"e them ~m interview - in the open r-1ir f,r feg:r
or rr.af!in. , ugu~tine - taller thAn bis onm9aniont1 - led t ?l e

processdon of fortv men (pneeiblv i !:oludin@" .-rS\nk\sh inter-

-------:-t1) taistner, on. cit. p. 115.

Ca). "'ar.:t-ridp-e 2.'edieval HiBtt'rv. vol. II. p.515.

pretera), chantin~

oroP.e "nd

~

a tit~nv Rs

they ~en~, cRrrvin~

n ~11v~r

~~oden p1oture ~t the oruc1flx1on; \ethel~er~t

h cArd them "'1th sv~nRthy, ~nd •ret -.1th an opP.n mtnd. H"'!I g11ve

tho:?: a. hor::e 1·: r.Rntertury 1n t!"e l"!.tei, pari~h of

0

t.

\lphege:

here they c~uld "'CrFhip in ~.... ""'artin s c!':urch, l!nd tbe·, •ere
1

al !"o nlloived to prPnch feel•, to the '1<1ng 1 P. s1JbjectR. ~Y

·~111 taunt id -:- the k1nv. him~elf

\If~!!

·s .. fRr ff"'n ,,ver th!'t he

":':'AB

tar,t1 ll'ed. ~he kinr- uPed n,... f"'roe to lP.ad his F:1J'tject·s n fter

hi •:,

c ut he npturnlly f RV"red thoP..P. ""'h('I foll"'":'!ed him, ,md

aocn r,,an•, '"Pre "'<m

l:v the faithful liVP.R of the mieP1.rnRriee,

aho~n so e~ailv ty the oo~mon life of
'?'hrcmf"hout

R

~rotherhond.

the s1;orv of t··e converP.1nn it 1A indeed to

the livee r~ther thP.n to thP. pTe~~bing of the mi~P.ion=riee thP.t
2ede ~P si r;ns their ,rnccees, and t11e· tolernnce of the 1=:nrllsb
king s

"!

t KP.nt ••nd

el~P.Wh1•re gave U1ef'! ., re··dv openinf-:-. I f

here Rnd ther~ the misAionartes m~t persecution, it never
ro~e to ~~rtyrdo~." (1)
~fter the ~~rd ot the first quart er cf t~P. sever.th cen-

tury only ,ent Tetalned it~ Chr1Pt1an1tv.

P.ut ~hen Honor 1ue

i:ecmr.e ~rohl:iRhop of Cs,ntert-urv ~ ohnnge car.re ttl:out (ca.

627-653). Upon Raed~Rld'P. death the supremstcv P.mr-np: thP.
r.ntr lish ~tates gr~.cually pasAed into the hSJ.ndP. of 'li'd wtn ot
Northu~r.ria. ~his prince ~~rried as hiP secnnd w1fe Aethel-

turr."-, dau~hter,r.f aethelberht r.t I~nt, and sister t,: E~tal~,
whC' n~'!t' ...-~e a ~hri stian Rnc! a.le,: succeeded his fqther. "~en
his marrt~t~e ~dw •n promised r-is •ife lltertv for her re11p.1on,

(1) "Rmt-ridp-e ·' edievel •~ietory, vol. IT. p. 51P..

-33'!,nd '!Yon -hinted tb•,t he mivht

e-,,ea

oonaider the fRi th for hisr.-

8~1 f'. !'aul~nua, one of the seco.nd t:,md ot r"oman miqs:ilonariea,

·.,ent

to thP.

:orth

.,,1th

l\ethelburga, but --:11s consecra·t ed

;:1shop cy \rcht:iahop Juatus ca. 525.

.

I\ YPAr

'!.

-.fter tt~ :narriaRe

CUihel•:. icing of ·:·essex sent one 1::omer to li'd.,,in to ~e~aPPi nAte
hi ,

cut

the dev-tion of a

thegn, Lilla, Roved ~dwin 1 a 11ae.

':llstt o:ar.ie night tl:e queen core hi~

11

daughter, 'l:"?.nfeld, the

first Northumbrian to be baptized. In double rrr:iti tude tbe
i-: in~ vo,,,ed to t-ecoMe "!!lristian if he defeated hio -::est ::;axon

'":hen later on he returned viat"rtous he theret~re sutmi t ted ~imRelf to instruction bv ?a1:ltn~s, qn_d Rlo"'11V pon-

derf.!~i over the nm, f ,d th. i\ mysterious vision, "':'hioh '!'u, h·-1 ~1
lon;· seen l'e"'r,re qt the "="ttet Anglien court, ~?lP.n " strRnF.er
promised him

aafety and future power, giving hi;r. a secret

si, n for re,:·ea:cr'!lnoe, was no'l"' reoalled to hi" by ?:llinus alonq

~itl, the sP.crc~ sign ~hich the messenger in the vision hod
,·iv,m h1m'_l);d,.,1n, ~t least, "~11 convinced for hims;elf 'H:11
n·1lled 111 ~ '"1 tan tog-Pth, r in ~~f:tern OP.1.r:i to det11te ~1th
2

!'n uli nus over th!! ne" f ni th. '•1U therto ther

0

hm! teP.n no si~n

of lifP. or strength i n ~ 'li'IJgliah h -atheniRm., l'l.:1d no~ f'!o1f1,
the ohiet" of t!·.e king•a priests, ahooired its weRkneas tv hie

speech. Eede gives us nn ~ooount of the detate, protably from
some old trRd1t1on, emtodying truth, tut not tote pressed
for detail; Coi fl r ave his v1e1r t:)at the relit~ion they prof~eaed had atsolutely no virtue, ~nd no UPefulneas. 5e had

71J ~ede ~ho records this story 1~ frequently unrellqtle ~1th
res~ect to d~lR. 1hia incident may bAve teen an emtelllah~P.Dt of the ~ I ' of "'.dwin' a oonveraion inserted tv ao"·e
investiff&tion from wh~m eede ottetned his rMterial.
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been its diligent servant, Rnd hnd gained no reward. \ chieftain spoke next of more spiritual thi ugs; the tutur , 11 fe of
1

mnn Ree~ed dark and myPterious as the night outAide mi~ht
seem to a ·cird fl-y ing thru the fire-11 t apn.oe 1'here th.ey

sat; perchnnce this ne~ fnith

could penet,~te the d?.r~ne~ r. .

r.oif1 thereupon took the le:ui in prof=1 ning :md d·P.strr.vin«

"!

neighcoring temple at Goodma.nhem, by :Larket ~eighto~. Afterwards Fi:dwin ,rr. e baptised (c27) at York in t ::e little ~ooden
church he hnd buil't durir.g his preparation for t ... ptiE1r.i." (1 l .
Faulinue taurht and preached toth in

Deir~ and P.ernicia

for at-out eix years, tut he wn.a mart euccesst'"nl in the letter,
due to the influence of ~d'l' l n.

r,rcp;A.tion ::1nrl hu , lt

far

J\F.I

church~s frr.m (?11.tteri-,k so1:th"'arde

"lampodunum. The pagan

invasion destrnved

He journeyed and t'r.unded c"n-

:,:erc1AnP.

during one of t '· eir

some of the ohurcheR he cuilt,

Chri::1 tiaui ty survived. A great br!'lUtiful
i:'u i lt l:y hirr. in Lincoln

JuP.tUP. c.• f r,~ntertur•,

'"'llB

·'!~

tut

stone church -rsas

in which ~e also upon ~hP. deJtth 01'
onnsecrated i\rchl::iehop of Jork

sucoessc-.r to iionor1 us. In these In.tore Ptiul l nutt

~qr.

'ls

hPl~'!!d

t:1.· others• esoecially -Tmr.es hie deacnn, wh:" -<:1a a ~Jin ,..-.,, Z!!al
anc verv skilful in song, ~hich made n very favnr~ble

11!:l)res-

sion on ~he pnffROP. ~mon~ ~hom thr.y worked. (2).
F.aet ~n~lia wns trought intc the told of Christi~nitv
thru the influence of ~dw1n, the kin~ of ~ort~umtr~a, en
l~"'rpWRld, the king of Ti'aPt 4.np:llR. Ho~evP.r w!ien ~he l11ttP-r
wnp :!~~FJP.Pinated the kingdom ""':erted into ldolntry

until hie

'l) t:!amtridpe iLP.dieval iiietnry, vol. IT. r.. 522-52:!.
vol. II. p. 52 ~.

(2) ~nmbrid~e Vedieval H1Ptory,

tr~t~P.r ~ier.tert Rfter three yeare ct anarchy tecame kinr.

r.1egt;::irt ~s; d been· ed1Jcated in !i'rnn·c e, and SJ.P a matter of fact,
liad 'teen

R.

monk.

The reault w••s t?l11.t h -, exerted his \nfl 11er.oe

a~ kin~ for the propA~ati~n ~r tbe Gos~el.
'li'eli.x, ~ :-1·.- :gundi'ir:, -q nd

1111 ~ 0 by

a~

~qP.

helped ty

wiuri:;ey from ·Ireland, and ~h e

found r:r of tJ~e !!'.on"' stery at 'lnot!'leresburg, w!: · like 1li.any of

his ti-r:e w11s torn with deeire tot~ to propegate the Oot=J:el
onri t c live

rt

hen.it's 11 ·.. ~.

11

-i'h ,:n hiei 'll"1.l'et ll !'!p;li"n mor.-'!~ter-v

~···; ~ ···ell f ':'u::ded, hf.'I ?'!:rndea tt cvr.r to ?°lite "trothe.r, ~,.11lan,

-:!hr,

"':"P.~ ~-

tishop, nnd to the prieRts notbane.nd 'Dieul. ,..a'":er

=h ~n recda of ~ercia ~ha re~trr~n~ hPntheniP , be p~ssed

t•· the 1:rnd of the 1:"rtJ 11ke Rnd there under ~lovie II (839-oS;J)
he ~c-u:1ded the rr.on'istery of L.. gny on the ?.J!rne. "'hnn h!'
on t ~:e rclnt of 1 ~,avin; hie ne'lr home fore

breth~rn

~c

died

Cc~.

~ :i!f:'

viP.it to thie

847). Eis life te si~nificant not only

r.f ·· c~ltic r ·e Ptl_e~snesr. and dP.Votion, tut al ~o of the ::!:itny
iufl uencefl i:n- ~nr,:e ine- on miP.s::onr:: 1~ Fai::t \nr.111 .,~ in "11e
l ~r r.i:-1• t'~eld 't:fwond

~mpulAeP. fro:r. ?oirr? 1 2urrundy, ~!l··l, =H~d

IrPlnr.•i ... 11 '"o:-ked tnpethar: nfltic:r:-11 ,:ir.d r !" ctal an·tnr--6:iiems

"!~re ovc-rc~•~e t-v t ~e sol,er. t of ~hr1stianttv. "· ne- unit ,·
':°!!: !'

f7roo:o•tn;~ up in tl':e ... ,,9t

ha;;pe:.ed in

!i'Rr-t

IIP

torme:rlv in the

-:ra~t. 11n. t

!\n~liR, !tnd h?. o 'teen recorded al ..ost ty 11.cci-

den t. • MJst h·•ve hapr.e;ned elFe-r.here. 11 Cl).
':"he rule of -dwJ n in

iort.huir.tria h:-1d te"'n effective be-

yond anvthing ~ncwn befnre ~~rng the F.n~l1Ph.

HoT~ver, therP.

~ro~r. a c ~mtination &ffainP.t hi·• f'or•11ed tv tile !dn,ts of ..:. r0

cia a.no :: t:"rth -al --::f.l. 'll"dwtn

w1111

defeated and slain.

fl) rJa.mtrid~P l,.edieval Hi~t.o ry 1 vol. II. p.· 5B4.

~he 'D~"ne-
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f'ul

Rt~

te of' the klngdo•?', nor

frP.Ve

ffrt1 to lRfflessness and a

reviv,il nf pR:;. ants" . P~ulinUll And .;eth"'ll:'urga fled. "i',rP.n the

s:t°onP. of !\~t!1eH·urga 'l'l'ho r~:led 1.•eoti,.,ne of the d1v1.cled l?nd
fell n,.,ay to hee.thenien: • .:iowever, 'lfter some in:tei'nnl P-";rw,glca
cr:h fln~lly ::ittained the au!)rP.~.a.cv. \ga ln pP.ace r •1l=d <!nd

1:.1~~!on:1rv vrr-r::. pr··.p:reseed. ~·or."'eter1.cR "'!'Pre rebJllt A!:c! chur-

:-'a ultnu~, trRoes ,.,f ·•!hoee ,...or· l oflH' ren:a ! ned, b'ld !'led
F ·· 1 th:vR.rds

in E:!l faF: ""l'e 1:-no""!), and the:re be teca.:ne due to

t.:.e t.rnnslRtionf.l so com•t.on in those <!11.ve, tiebop of ~:ochestP.l' .

•\ ft :~r his depart1 ..re· the ~hri_
s tin.ni ty ,.. f llorthut:}::ria

pnsi:i ,?d into rmot"her phs:tHP.. During hi~ Ion'! ex1 le,

!'~~9

l ~ t:-e

ne·.-: ... in;:·, h~.d teen EheltP.red g,-:nm· the "'cots, st:·d ,sls:=o ~'! d
oor::c to "<uo-:.-: c;o!::ethi?lP: of t!:~i r

enthu9ianm 11nd l-=!~rr.in~

•~::,ini! !r.•;d e the,·: t he CP. -=! t tr.Roher!? ~nd 'llis~1 -,n~rieR of thnir
::.~y •

.:i ~

qe~1t

• ')r

had cee1. C'!~tiRed n.t !on3. 1 r:Jr.d thP.rP. he alQo no,.,
,i

ti shop. r.;nder the oir~u:=:P -:auce -:,e cr,1.11:d h'!rdl v

exi ect ~ i ,11 to t!o ~t!Htrwise. vne - ,.r. eent, bt~t 'he ·d eanRire:i
of' tr,f?

trer.:enc~1.:s task nnd returned hem"'.

':'hen ~id:-f .: -~s

con~ecrnted and eent t , be ti eho'C. ·fter the c1Jsto!! ~f t'!le
~cot~ he
ri r:

took up his Re~t on an iPl~nd, Lindiet~rne -

11~s ce =n ~tPted t-efore-, near t?:e Ser lcian capital

?")mtorcu;; h. HerP. there ~rew up a mone.sterv on the Y.elt1.c ~la.n,

11?{\? tr.At ... , Ionn. Ho•"ever, 'idan hi?nf:lelf' r· led BP n1:1-ot and
r.iPhop. tindiP.f~rne ~RP a very effective mission"rv center

for the lHnd. Thru it qcotti.ah (1) influence reaoh'!d ncr~h-

fl) "!ootti.eih in tl;~t ~ge meRnt tl e

1 !:r1nh'

of ou::- dav.

•

-37eRetern ~nffl~nd, ~nd changed the land ~a much almoet as it
hod ch~ need -:,eatern ~ootland. .Lt spre:id t11r Ao~;thw11rds,

1 tP c~nter

cut

~.l 'i'l'a.,,P ..,ns reyRrded to be Ionoq. Kel tic •oni:1pti11

c-1. ~ . .-- ~nc. the .,.ork of ~cl•~~t1 around Iona bnve previo1; plv been
O'?~crtt-ed.

"-:'1: .=:! ~remitic t r-- ndaucv of .(eltic mone eticisr.. nl'·VP.r diP.-

-r,r,pet!rP.d, r? r:d juat a s t~·e or1Y;innl r-i!'=naateries in Ireland

t L-.":tr.!=P.lves -ere 1!,ins3 on r.~otions frr the tribes among o:;hich
tl•ev ~ere ;lnc.e d, so l ~na teo~!":e a r.iier:ion station not onlv
for t?:e 1:nl:riR.dic ~cot!l tut !!loo f r.r the· :'1ctA • .:.rish mon--;e-

t1.ciP'""1 hn..-•evP.r 1 1mder-ent sc-:ne. oh~ngea outside of -reland:

tl:c 1 VP. of ""P.nderinp·, the restleesness which r.olumb11 the

nr.ldiPr of tl:e 1Plo,:.d p::c···ed t:y his i na'i:111ty to ce idle even
f~r n.1: 1->r-ur, drcwe the monktz tr. tr~vei: on the ~ontinent then

R1.•rer, tr , ivr.

r,!:"

!=tr .. n;rere, t t~t at 1,:-ne Cc.,lu·!!ta !md l':iA suc-

CeP-:-or~ Ptr~ve to l,.=!rn t?:e P1ct1Rh tong:;e, am! ~i -ssi c:n ";T~l'k
F. P.~?!'-~

t n hav-=- i::ePn ~~t·ee?r.ed ever. r.ore h1ghlv tberP. ti.at. the

11 '"e f)f Q"iFt dev!'tion. l,eA,r:iiug, h~ever,

"Vs:tF.

never fczHctten•:

::ot only Col:11n'ta but hiR s 1.1ocec;scr -=-a.ithne OC'r.le:i 1r:J11nuocripts.
4r.d ~herP I~nP lerl ~1nd1efarne followed. '?ut ~ore than ~11
othP.r ,:hnr•~cteri!!tics the ent~msiaPm and ai~plici tv of tbe

Iri r.h mr.nks nrpP.aled to their he~rerr. ~nd neightors. ~toVP

·· 11 1 ~ .,,,u~ in ~ida : , t '!'?e ~post le of the north, th11.t thP.pe
0

·~tr1. t,1.,l t~iftR '"'ere seen, 111:d on. his lonv prenohin.-r toure. he

-r.n t!~P. he--irtA of

all. Cp,rald himeolt often -ent wt th him

nr- 1nterr-reter (frCl?". 1 which "1!"·8 :!'..~.y ! nfer that 1\idnn did nr t

:~r- lh the

!'f'!'!:P.

1?:~s-t:erv ,:if t~el•.rng~;ar;e tbnt ~olun:t-n aid), a,~d
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a_e a king Os,..,'ild ans-:-:ercd t'-' :\1.dan'
a 1deBl: frequent in o.
.
. av.

er, fru1~.ful in alms, the first English king to hn.v~,

or

lucieed to need Rn almoner. E'ut •.1~a.10 the kings of RerciR

auci i,01·th ···\lea croice i -n to the kingdom and ~illed CswRld

111

i:at tle. ln t:1e succeedin1~ dieturtancea ~idan died, b-vt his
1

,.,cric-li
ved on. :i'~nan .wns :\1dan • s succe,:,sor at L1ndisfar:1!!.
\

Cl). f"r o,n the prece~din;r section .,.e are able to octn.in a
ri::~,g h under a tancing of the intensity of the in tereot of

the .:~oni<o in ,:.ission work in the '.=ritish i~l ·"~. ':'heir methods

"'er .., c•~st adapted to th:1t day and age. ·•oweve,r, thev 111-,:ted
or1.aniza t.ion as w.=. unc!ereta.nd the term tc,,-day. ~·1sc-!on -•ork,
cy uncl large, it rr.ust te Rdtnl tted ~rts

aainl y dcme ty so:r.e

heroic so·=ls. "hen c aidi tions ";'fere sufficier.tly

t!1e re1~ion in

settled in

~hicll ~uch a leader of a. tand of e:on:.Ce hn<;

dec : cted tn i, ork, t he n:onka tu:tlt S i.d developed their :!:r.- r.~"!ttc
•-r .,.~,

•q;d

fr,:i- ~hc~e hendquartera iJer.ctr-=1ted thP d:!e·tri-:,t

·u ourid the:~. te.,.ohinr,- thP. r,opulace not merP.ly religloUR t:ruthR,
:.ut also certain phases of r.hr!Atis.ln

culture, a.F ·, ell :u~

i:r•Jcticul :it11owledile, eucll :is agriculture or
i: t

crnfts::.,msliip.

is thus vcrv much to the crecU t of the rr:nnks:; that

TC

learn

ti:~at rng land under t:ie ! nf'lue~ce <'f ki 11gs f'av r:ra.1::1 e to ,.hri a-

ti:: tii :y i;eoalf,e .-~hristia11 by 11bo'Ut the close of th t:1e i:1eventh century.
Let ua o ·nsider the ·,,ork of tl:P. mnnks in Ti'r~nce. '. ft ~ ~
th~ c -nvcrsi ·n of r,1ovts, e.nd t!:at

of :r11ny '!i'rn::k:I.Ah no'l:·lP.a,

he ~aa atl ~ tc rec~ ·n witt the help or at le~st ~lt~ the

-.

(1) '1a1r.cr:!.dp-e \' ed1P\ S1l •.• istorv, vol.!!. p. 5~ .1

svm .. nthy of the ••~ntl'olio t•shopa ever··wtiere: t~e wnrs ths:it
epreP.d his r.o,rer took sornewhAt the oharac•.er of crueades ~n-ainst
the hes.t hen tribes, and tor three centuries this

"lf'" B

the

r>olioy of the ,..rankish kings." (:J, .) . ~rr.11dly sperikir1g ~1th
the pow:'!r of the FrRnkiah kinp:s ~ent the power of t:·e vllurch,
Rltbo the frinndahip t-etween the two

so:iietirnes looser. " d\atinotion

W=" P.

aometir:ee closer,

also must be m11de betwe-:?n

the new missionary b"iAhops and the tvpe of bishops alreac.y.

founa in the no~aniaed cities. Lp t o the settleu.ent under
-onifHoe or even later we h~ve ~ ti~e in ~hich coth tYPes
a,r;r:;ear

side t:y side. ·\s

'I.

rule -the cit•· bishop owed his :,p-

poiutmen t t•"' the et11te, and the miseionarv biehop owed bis to
"thr. nhurch. Another siP"nif\cant feR.ture for us is the f':, ct

th11 t th\1 :?•iesiomlr'," tt shops ~ari11l:ly werP monktt. lio•!'~ver,
it

'i. ~

not '"' i;ueetion of di.fferenoee between f,oJMn ~ud ·"~:- 1tic

olerff y, but merely tetween lands in which

uoman tr~ditione

eurvi ved, ~nd those wh1=re misei.o ns were t11tarted

quite fresh.

,\gain it should be pointed out that the ext •·nt nf t ':i e 111i11sion
acti Vi tiP.s of t he monks wo· ld not hAve teen 11.e f•reA.t-, if
l t h,-,d not teen for the poliov of th~ Frankish kings to oomi,tne
'JhriPtia.nization ""i th the extemiion of their own power a11d
influence. Thts w.111 especiallv ~eoome cleRr •hen we c~neider
the worK of ionifnce.
'i'he diffioultiee Rnd problems the monks hRd to face t,n
their CBttle ·with heathenism wer~ manifold. Local differenoeA

--

Cl) ~nrr.br1 .ge •edieval Hietory, vol. II. p. 532.
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~~ s

more general to beF\n with and lRRted lonp.er ~fter the

Fra.uklsh oonqueRt. Due to tl1e suooesaful invasion of the
Frank.a coth Christians and heathen ;o,ere often driven trJgether,
so thut in some pll\ces heathenism even g11ined strength. :-io,.,ever,
on tt.e whole, the leRding f'a•rilieR 11nd the towns "!"lere more

~i1r1Ptlanlsed thRn the countrv, which remained rrainlv h t'o~hen.
In some r,l ncee liice :r:ninz, Cologne, 11.nd ~ongres Cbri~t ! ~ a
co,nmuni t.l.es, aorr.ettrr:es chiefly or·t entJJ, 01 foreif.'n,

l!iP.V !'IRVP.

li,.,ea on slnoe "'omao times smd so111eti· es blaho~s "'ere f\r·..-1v
est=-tcli_shed. ln others - like Trier - ~· :ristie.nity v.-,,s just

becomlnt'" general when the Fr,rnkish ocnquest brought in nF:.,.
cr:-nditione. 1.verything de-pended upon the centers to whi:,h
r.hristbrni ty had only beFun its growth the "'eutonio ihVe.ci nrs
coulti tP. tut little Rffeoted by it.

The '•eltic misPlone CA.me to these nlaoes ar.d infu1:ed them
with a ne,. ,md 11cttve &1'.'irit, and ty a mon11etio fra::i~...f"-r k

. . t h e l r power. "'h
.,.
ti !'DP. (""')
ft us:troen
, . ere are sor.:e .c.. na...-ca
~ , t"'
un....,

e1 -

.a.-

tic nrieste, some of whon: cauAelhim trou'tle, -~ere -: ore ~"idP.lV
epre~,d than we mi (rht suppoPe. And as (!elt!c u:onm:.tte.riee tecar,ie st.a11es iu syeter:.atic pilgria:ngea to liome a t1t.1..•:~dv s:re11?r.

c:f Uhrg iani tv wi•tt trought to bear upon -;h!'! '!'P.utonn.

-~i.:'•

~el-

tio missionnrlea were fetr the moAt nart led :tr. travel t:·· the
wish tn live am d new eurroundinF,s. i hev set out t~ live

amr.n,t their new neightors as strgngers, bnt the evils .q,rcmnd

fl) Such as AugAturp., which until atout the year eOO ~·s
connected. '1111'1. th 4.Quile111.
.
(2) ln thP. letters of Doniface a.ud eleewbere.
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thP.m forced the,, to become miesionaril ee. "~lthouirh ?.elti.c
Fon::1sticis,1.

W'lE

aecetic and rtgnurou~, Ke-:1.tio monks nP.ver

feared to T"lum-~e into the world and to plav ·a . oart tl:ere
...,hen 1 t se med p.;ood. Frankl.eh Chriatieni tv 1 wt th its comparative s t rP.np; th , an d neg1 eat of pe,:ance, seerr.eu~ to tne
· gre11.t
,, 1 .
· •O Ul!iOR DUS merely P.UperficiaJ:
he etood outside of the l'irnr.- ·
k1Ph ~hurch: hie altar at

-uxeuil w~a consecrated

cy

au iriah

cishop, and he h."ld no epiRcopal license for his f.ounciation.
"!'ieuce the -~eltic momt.Rteries besides beinp; centers of learning
Rtrengthened the tendencv already shovrn t~ excmp·t mon1:1stertes
•
fron, cpl scopal cn.ntrol n ( l).
"l'i: e '"'el tio monks trrivelled f"'r the moa¢ar:t" in bands C'f

twelve 1 t,;t there

'Rere

oth~r single teachers 1 such as Ruoert 1

a Fr:-rnk v;ho tow..rde the en~ of the seventh centur;v oan:e to
i=et:en~cur,r, the ducal court of &var1a 1 and frol'll there P" Qsed
into the wild qAl2kQmrr.ergut where a mon~etery,_ a ohurch 1 and
a nunnerv ..,,ere founded. 4' similar work
·•,rnrr:erair:

WRS·

R.ccomplish_ed bv

at nPgensburg, altho hie· first hope had be1!n to p.re~H?h·

to the Avars. ThesP isolRted endeavcra yielded new canters
of le!-u ning and Christian missions !tnci civilizaticn, tut in·
ln ter ye,u-s fewjtracee of them were left. ":ork on a larr:·er
aoRle and more co~aidP.r.ed ,:lano ,rere n.e eded.
-r.·rteia, ..,1th i tR unkn~7n ·oo"'ata and wtld heathenism,
soon began tc, attrRct rniesio.naries. The growth of .f lhri st.i!in1 ty

.

be.re h~d ceen d,,e to the Fr"'nks and varied with tl ~ state of

ti;eir church. 'l'he hitherto "Oareleat1 apt>olnt?r.ent -~- bishops
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hP.d tei=-n eomew::at checked, and the influence :f Oclnmtanus
hnd ren,c hed even nf"rthwrird of the .:..arue. l\ nf!,.. And dif ~e?'entl..,
trained Keueration had ~rown up, and when the union ct the
kingd,,ml:' under ~hlotRr

I+ gave

the lllnd rest, t'!-e ~huroh thus

etren~thened, troke fresh F,round ~mong its neiv,htars e~P.~ and
nrrt'h. ~hlotar hnd encouraged \rr.and1Jd, a h!'r:·it of ~nman
desc 1"nt f'rorn .\oq 1 i tai ne, '.fho tel t Iiir:self cal led t~, p,,.ter to
distant lr-i nds t ~ do misai.on wort. l\tter nhlotar h~d pr"cured
hiR consecrati·n
sip

~P

~ misaionarv bishop he ~orked from r.hent

hi!= center. Ht therto li'ris1an merch~.1~ts hqd come to the

F'ra1:k~, ':!n·:

Ti'rR ·'kiBh r1Jle h11d ·gained ground upon the borders,

YP.t des·ite e!!I th~t, even •~estrioht and Noyon, eltho tishoprioa, -erP.

R

•.111 ... artly heathen. ~n,rrels -t th King DR.gotert,

and t-11.ntsh· P.nt fnr

~

ti f'le turned him to other fll:jds. -:=-1:t both

nrounctphent ~nd ~t •a~stricht where he was
he '?l'ls uuha•·py in his "ork.

"R

tt

~fter-rerds tiahor.

111atter of fRct, he

wap

11nsuoceasfnl, tor he tried to ottatn by legalisr1 and thru
force 'l'h:St he should h:-tve nchieved thru the crr.a-~hinf nf the
r:ospel.

T,~ter he did a 11 ttle ""'rk in t~~e n.,nute ca sin, in

"'arinthls, qt the fflt'll.1th of the qcheldt, and Rfl'OnP: the

'?.aSQUP.P

a strone:e careP.r whi oh "'"~ ~rked tv m~~oh en <?r p.-v 1tnd restless
~w:anderinF!'. lftP.r his death a 11 ttle mrre ground

"'B l'

r,ai ne ~

unce-r the direction of' nunibert of "'n1 ogne. s ~huroh w,te tu1 lt
at ntreoh t, ~md under the wel 1-kn --.n ,;:i1p:,.:P. ( 1) n l:P.tter
round~tion was lRid. But the task,~~ left unfinished until
thP. followinp- oenturv. '"1Ptaiona iri

Frisia ,,ere cn:1stantlv

fl) ~1Ahoo ~f Novon, ~41, qnd sl~o renO?ned aP. a ~11ver~uith.
F-piet. 2~. ~oted frc!II '?st.mbr!dge '-iedtev~l a;1stC'rv, vrl.
TI. -r.. 534.
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affected bv the ohRngea in Fr~n·ish politics. A~A~, ln genezal
it onn be

0

aid that tl?-:rietian mieP.ions , ...ere bnth alt.Of"etb ··r

too fitful 1md too di.--?f'nneoted. It ts a ~onder t 1 ·at str-

!r.UOh

'LVfls a"con:oliahed ·ae bietorv teaf'lhes 1,a.
In F.n( la.nd, ns the "!.etter of Daniel, bishop of '-tinob,ee-

ter, t{· Boniface

shews, the methods of •lliseiontt hqd teen

caref11lly thought out, ei r;ce local oondi t1C'ns not only arcm~ed
enthu!?ias•: to call forth miaaionnriea but alao y11ve t?-em a
traintng p;round for their wor · • "!l:ngliehr·en ... er" l A~rr.inR" at

t ·· i R tin:e -.:-hat oa:reful orJC~nization and ordered "nr.k

OC'1 ,ld

do. ...hev h··d ""el t the beuf!fi t of ··ellowahip with Ro,r:e and
its tr'!!di tion,; while thev s~tll h"'.r? the fresh energv rf vonn~er tribes and e:ro,.inf:'. states. Th ts ie the reason why tn t !·e
eir,llth oenturv F.nP.'lish m1sR1onar1 -as tnke the place of tl:e
earlier -~el ts.
'"'he field of l"'bor ,rqs already fixed for the?11. The
'm. lcP. rind the ~Rxons ~111.d not forgotten the land frt:"!m whioh

th,-.•; h~d crnr.e. '"1lfrid landed in

to :~ome

I

1 n ~rder to avr.ld t'" e

the r,~ l~ne of the king of the

n "'!'hol~

w ·ntP.r hP.cqnse of

fr1.si11 (c78) on his wav

l!ID!!"i t

·• of "P:broi:n, th.e rra vor of

Fr~nkg) 11.nd sta.verl therP. for

the triendl,: wP.lcome 1:-v l\d,:,lr~e

·.he kinp.; '"ho refused to 9ell his r,iest) and also hta p ·? or.le
•.vho $1.l""!. tr.,=;Pth·"r did not ezaotly ente;i 'ta!.n friendlv teP.linge

fer thP. ~rnnka. But thlR wns only Rn episode. F.ogbert,

~

~·('lrthn!fltri11n "'ho ~as 9ftAr,r41rds, t ,. ire, to lr:nn, and ""ho hnd

e.lRo 11:v'P.d lona; in TrP.land, but who b~d p.ledged himsP.lf to
mak,e a pl lp:ririatre wn,s hindered tv, vi.afonA Rnd storms to make

the .lon~ journey to Friaia.

In9tead he Rent Wtotart, h ! a

pupil, '-Tho stayed two yeare and then returned home ap-ain •. This
sip;nRl f'nilure 011.uaed ,:-cgcert to send another mission of
t welve mcmks.
Tlte leader of 1 ~. '.'11.llibrord, w11s R NorthumtrisJn -srhoee
father ""ilgilR in hie old 'lr,e teoame a her-r.1 t. 'Vil lil:rord

hRc teen educ~ted up t~ the a~e of twenty nt R1~on - ~ilfrid's
old rnona~tic hom~. ,..e landed and went to Utrecht, no" held
t"'Y :Rndcod tr.e Frisian kin,.-, ..,ho must have regained territr.r'-'•
f c•r Utrecht hr,d for!l:a!l.V teen a FrRnkish town. F.ut FriP.iR
cevond

·::_qg

lnRt to the li'rAr.ks

,rs

a rea.ul t nf a •R.r which w.ea

.just P.nded and ,rhioh had naturallv left 111-will bP.hir.d it.
'!'he defe=1terl R.ridtod

"'n !1

little llkelv to favor the fR1 th of

his ~r~ kiRh ~nP.- 1.eP., and ~illibr~rd

P.R~

a chqnce ~f PecurP.r

work unr. e r '!i'ra nkiP.h r,roteotion. He therefore journeved to
r-~p1n

~ho ~1~0 pr~~ised h1m help for ~his w~r~ ~~ich held

't?1e i nterePt of both of them. "lnlU:rord ehqred the P.ntbusi1u1r.: of ·11frld ,rnd r-onifaoe for :qome • !\Dd indeP.d othP-re,
the Irish '°1dR.rran anc! Fc11tert, for 1nst11nce, ,ere turn~nr.-

tr-

~~rds P.rrne for . unitv. l coordingly •1111brord ·~ent tc "ome to
fret consent for !1it=i miRPion, thus be~inning tl:e poli-v "llfbioh
'"inf rid =tf t.e~ ...... rds carried out on

A

lRrP,er sc~le.

~;ur.oes ;, soon •· nde orp.,1nization desirable, '!nd the monk11
elected one ~nid'bert as the1 r future bishop. He
oratec in '!i:n(tlond cy Wilfri,!.

':"!' .. ~

c~nse-

.\fter ·his return real di ffioul-

t I ee seerr, to ho.ve Ftr1.sen, ~nd the new b\shop left Frisi11 in
ord:!r

to prenoh to the clrnoteri. •\ lt ttle later· we find
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Pepin takin~ the orr.anizati"D int ~ hta own hands and sPnding
':"'illi'brord to h,:me f"'r hie oonaecrati.on s,e archbishop of

1t

prnv1 nee to :nclude tr-th Frankish and tndep.,ndent Ti'ri sJ 11.
'".'illitrord ai;i'?ll•--ed litrecht as h l s seat (6?5), where he :t.l~n
r.uilt a cathedral ~nd a monRsterv. ~ native church tegan,

a.uc er:on he felt ~ble t

d·e vote to the Frisians in l=Rdbod' s

terr! tcrv eince Radtod· hi a.self now ,.,as friendly to tl:e ~ar.ks,

and a : nee ::is daughter ir··.euteind h11d m11rried i>ep1.n' e eon
·~ ri:!.Oald. i.:u·

here -·;11itrord'e

R

cceas "!'fas S'"'e.11.

0

n~tc-d

ndif .. erer:t, altho not hostile, and ':Vtlli'tr,:ird ""ent

" 'i P.

"D

f'nrthP.r t.o preach to the Daner •. i'heir oountrv too he left,
~ud ':"';eu u-or.

hi-!! return to li'ri aiqn c"O'Qet; he A.Woke the

·rnger of the he, then 1:-,, venturing to 'baptize some co: verts,
so th~t Rac \od had to interfere to snve his lit~, ~1111trord
l ·ft Frtsia d1~appn1nted and retired to Utrecht. ~fter Pepin's
death t?:e qt::8.rrel bet·"e'""n l;'! s sons enabled ~~dtod to rP.ga ! n
tte Dart . . . f fri aiR held bv i-he

FrankP. The r.l:urcl- h:uJ ~11.ined

no rP.nl holrl ucnn th = nattves. -illibrord hnd left, the priests
':'i"erP r-ut to fli~·ht, P.nd the l•md once more u:.der t?~e
a

S"'l"'V

of

h?.~thcn kin~ ~e¢~me hea~hen too. ~his incident dernonstr~tPe

np-i.1 n

th11t the monkR needed the r.ower of the seculgr P'"vern-

men t in order t-- do anccesafnl misW:ton work.
The

!!:('St

fAn:cue of the mi~·s tonary mt'nks is no d·o ubt

""infr!d 1 later o~lled ronif(ICP.. ~1P.

WI\B

born nea~ Credttnn

( cs.. •:,no) of a nc,ble f'!milv. ~tter reoei Y.tng bis educsA:ion
at the rnonaateri '?s of ,:-xeter and Mut11h111.l l. Desni te ~riP''"'t
r.rospeots sit home he determined to tecome a rriiPFionarv.
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Frcm London he ~ntled tc Fris'lR (718), ":l'bere he lntored f'or
aev!!ral ?r.onths un :;tl tbe out·treak ot the li'rar.kiah \\"&r forcea

hirr:

to retire to his "'est-~axon monasterv.
the dea ":h of
. "con
.

his f'ld. m::, stcr '"'intert thP. m,,nks •fished to make bin: n.ttot,
tut h~ saw his future work plain-1•· before him 11nd so refused.
in 718, S?fter hr-ivin.r:- ottained letters ,,t oommP.ndation he went

e.r.rflad aP:a ~n. 'J' ~·ts
to Vi e1 t

ti?!le he p'laeed thru France and e11deavored

~~nu'!. ;; P. baca1•e

aoq1.1ainted wt ~h PopP. r:rep:orv acd

~lno recei VP.d the nr:trne t·· which he was hP.ncef'nrtb knnwn •ccn1r~tius t~:e relip;i,,us priest' (1) ....,,nif'a.ce and r.regnr•:

cecqme ;,, ood friends, aud the

.

pope e.lao ·f'urni ah-?d him wt th

n1uc!1 P.uthori ty for his future work. Incidentally, the papacy
~P.~

Jur-t in~ etatP. of reorr,nn1zati'1l at thie time.
·cr.er;tinp· t·~1 p new 1 tne 1;1f .,rg,m1zat1on under- pRral

:-uicance F.' ni f.n ce "'!ent to ':'hurinE"iR. "b~re the nAti ve", -pre 0 i=ed

u:·on the 1='r·•nks ,qnd q!o!.:x--·ns elikr=, had -partlv received a d then

lc,nt C?-lristi,rnit•! . ':'o w\n 'r.aok their leaders
ne-:: tae:~.

11 '1'hc

'VAS

-=nn1fRce' 0

toldness he Rhowed in fellinp: the i:rRcred c, .. k

·~t r.P.1~':1ar led the heqthen to think tbnt their f-"'l"dB h~d lost
~heir r;:o.,.er, and frn,: tl1P.se sucor.saee in l:es1=e ::onit'P.ce p~ased
into ':"hcringiR. Tn each district he founded schools of le~rn-

ina- and of trat ntng for hie onnverte:

4

rr.R1iaburg and Fri tzl'!r

1.n 'l~s-.:-e, rhrc:ruf··· in ·--tiuringia: for ~o,r.en, ":'auberti-t1chof'she1m, "'itzinge:1, "nd Coh,enf'urt, thr.eP._ ~.,undat1.ona on t ?-.e
11'.ni :: river. These "'ere founded tefnre li:la ~rfr~nizatt,,n ~f

~avar1 n, '1:1d "h1. I! fav.ort te house of 'li'uldn •.,a eapeoiallv

planned

t- foster O~r1at1An ~1v1li%ati~n ~nd to be a monqatio ~~d~l.
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'"hi~ R1.dP. nf

0

on\ facP. 1 ,.. ..,orlt le= !!"~etiriea overl nked in c,.,n-

~,ar1~"'ll ...1th his r.rd,..r1nf~

or

dioceses, tut the twr 1.'f'P.rP. rertllv

comr.le~P.ntPrv: ~n the m~n9stic side ~e entered intn thP. her:t ~ge of the ;~a1 tic ~ onkA to

'!'lbom, -:-:hr.n there

'::"'8.S

no question

of di~ ~rder or irregularity, he w~s by no means an enemy. ,t
1

ulu·, ~tu .':. r:-1, ., 2-RVRrian of· his own tr11.!n : ng, :::-uled: t~P.rP. and

e~sewliere helpers from ':"ngland, sO?r.e of ther. b '\Uld t,, P.on'!face
ty t"t P.e of ~lood, Rnd nll by kinship in devotion, -rade ne.-:-

ho ·.ep fnr t he11ee·vee: ?urchard,

r.ul,

D•nehar4, ~·1111.tald,

-1etert ::tmrnf!' the·: ·t,iotR and "'11lr.11rp-is a !r.onY, the " !'~en.
'!1th '='n ~ land a 11 vel y intercha~ge of letters

""R

kept un. :, 'l)

:\fter ~ vteit tn R,,r.:e ln 7~8 2onl'°',nce RF.ain l"eturned tr'
-R.vari.a ..,hinh D!''l'I httd R new duke -:,ho w~e 'I. t:An crc-ue

the

patron ~t

"!hurn?'l. - b .: re he ar.-"umed the tioe1t1oni',,f a R--mnn legate.

•\ «!vnod\rml · eP.t1mr ~hnrtl!I Rfter this took r,1-.aoe d:urinp.; wbich
°:he d~1c·, ., "~ l::1v11.rin ,.,,e d t vided into fc,ur dt ooePea: !'qs:isan,
- .1!'-"P.l'. sbur.-, "',,lzbur,1', J:ind
~ si -r.i l

·1 r

Ti're1.etnr-. =onif'lc:P. •.tlpo fou ded

p;r ·•ur of t'!ir~e dioceBeP fr,r He~..:-e R.:!d ··h'l)rinri "\ :

":':'u.:arri r1.1rr·, nP"!r ,:,ritYl-?r,

"'!uerzburp.-, 11nd ,...rfiirt.

'=huf!' E....nif~ce the miaeionarv monk grqduall y becer.:t:! a
~tr: temnnn 111 the eervi ce

-,f Home,

P. ..gerl1

and zealt:':,el v ex-

tP.ndinf~ t !1e dominion ~f the Roman Church. For his new plane

~md o::'fi ofl hP CC'nst~nt1'., loaned hf'4!V1 ly -,n

state P.up--ort •

.,ilio<: the policiPF.1 or ":he ,:,rankteh king were· favor:.tle to '1-:is
:il on s r-onifR.oe o'tta!ned let~ers frorr. tntarles ~qrt-=~, '!\"ho C!S
r-iavor of the pal:-toe

---

•·•R the· real ruler

of/ 'li'ra·:ki~. rC'ni facP. 11lP<'

states th1P. in hie letter to Bishop Daniel of :· :n-.:=heeter:
11

···1 th out ';he patro::R,p:e of the i':rince of the :='r~ukP (1) I a:,:

ar.le nei t l: er t<' rule th~ pear.le of the c!':urch nor to defend
t'h·· pr1eete: ,,nd deRaon~, the mr.nk9 nr nuns:! ,qrn n,:-t 1:ow•1r-

ful en~u:.·h tn hi r.d er the verv r1 tea of the r.stv.ans and t he
P.~cri l.P.rte!=! of idol ~ in ~err.tADV -i thout hia or~er E'.nd t~:e dre".d

Tn ?11R old age Rft er hr. h·-d rerrulated aff'11irR 1n Ger·::anv
:!:l-:rr.

i.:y

or leRs !mtis!"Rctor!l•r, .6onit.ao•· retired to i:-uld.s:a, ~:!·i ch,

~n · c ~ 11nusuul in ':he li'r:u:kish ~hur~h 'l'l'as p laced directlv

under t !· e authority of the
neo.r (2

t:ooe. ·Knnwin,r thnt his and \'9nR

- ~n i farJ i: decided to ca:rrv out t::e wish "f hie earlv

·=oni '!'11ce ··orked arr.ong the peo:·le livtnr- around t!':a

ln-:::;ed ·~·

shores

a1: t hori ty '"':hie"• woulti cA.uee the pi:1~n.r. Frieian to

f~i v-• ":'r ··-p=r he'?d to hi • ~ut he did rr. ke some converte -..bn

-:.,err ·••illing to :k&ve the i r •- 1r,:pe' -=-n f.ollO'J'f r.?lrist. ~r~er
P.i: 01.1t

t ':'l'n •tPlfrs "f ~rrk t:ie e:id came. '"'htle nr.ait1ng ·• ta ..d

of C"lnVPrts ,rho -,,erP. t"' r.e cc·nfir~:·ed at Doci<um R tand <•f ~--.-

VA,·e ~ "'! tt,a cked him 'J.nd his followers. '11 -ere sla ~n.

"'hen

the rcbcerp ~ound t ~nt he did not carr•r ~• th him any t: ea-

s,:r1 P.~, t h r-v r.-,n.ttered hiA tooka and lef't. F.onifane•eo cc,e·•
and nosflees : nnp '"ere ret•:rned

1;,.,

'li'uldR, .,..here he •a::- ·interrP.d.

'Y'h e .,-:~ny r,i,tivtttP.s r.f hi ~ tuav lif'e muet· not hid~ ?11~

~·rP.a t

P. ~ .t v i.t"!es

to lear:.inr.• Sometir.-es when the ''vinevard hnd

been dug l:rC'..'urr.ht fQrth only wtlo ~ra-ee, and dil&11p-colntr.1~ntR
frcm hr.!lf henth en oonveriA "'!Dd -:r,h ollv unworth•, priests r.!l••e

thi~k upon him, he turned to ~tud•1 ..al f<'r
t.1,

!'P.Rt

and peace.

r.van ~-:hen h~ ·,ms nn ·old , 11.n, "'tuf'~eted b•, the

WstVP.R

n'f'

the r.er.orn r-ea" he n.:verthel"es kept up his d-esire frr le'lrninp.·•nd 1 tA di nset'linntlon. i-11s hPnr t ?rns 11 terally (\n fire to
~hrist h:tr the darkness of r.er ...anic

O!l.r: •.r t hP. n~P of

in 1 tP. ~ndurnnce th:1n in tts vstr1P.tv or its extent.

iie

h~1d

Vistnn~ nf '="h~t ha:. w~r- to do, nnd he also Ba'-"' th.., l.ii.es

-..1,1on '"hi,:,:• 1 t cm•lrl

i:'e ,~one.

.,.he 'C'r$Jnk1Ai1 7 rnpire, mon .. st1a

f~lind:-' "':ionP, ~nd ecclP.1dS1!1ticnl "'rr-nnization, ..,ere per?iar.s
6:

1

e r:rP.ri t feri t•:r,.s of the t!mei?.

FA."Jh

of thei::,ie •nP. 'bnil t up

t~ ~onifrine l nto the w~rks of h19 life." (a).
f:harl ernngne

n~v:•ncecl n -~ f'ar- aei thP northe::-n part ~f the river F.lce, a ::d

!'Rn\ ~h

t-cmndr-!rv.

lt

-•·a

durtmr t::ePP. ye11rP th-..t the influence

nf ~~r~t1tiP.11it·· f'irr:t m11de itself felt in

r.tcAr.d1nA.V1"• ':'':1:

P.arlieP.t im-:-~led,~e of CbriPtiani t"' probntlv aa!r.e, RP iP

ffn

o!"ter. t : e cnsc, ...1 t~! t··e e:xtensi"n ,:f trade. rnnee ~nd r..,,.edcs
ee~tled in ':i"risla1;d and elsewhere f'r:-r tl~e purpose of trade,

and ·e 1 thcr thev er their e??,isenries must bP..Ve m"'de tl:e ' ...hi •.e
"hrtc:ot I kn -..!n to their heathen aount.1:vmen.
n:1 ~Pi on to the ~-"orth

w,i~

"'he firP.t definl te

undertRken by ...1111t;rord at the

l.:ev1m:in(t "f the eir,:hth oP.nt-ury. Ae

1'AB

fovora,' t:lv received

t~v thf! ··an 1 sh kinf!' "ngendus, tut ~,is m1Ac:irn """S "":1 thnut

fr: :1 ta.

';! '.

----

Tn 828 • ope PaP.ohal stp:r,c,inted Eb:•c,, ~rn'htiehop

ot Rheims, ae hi~ leP,ate areonF, t ~e nnrthern pen• lea.

under-

~P.

to01: ., ri.,aion to Den-r.11rk in the nP.xt years and '!'Bde R f.'e"l".
1

oonverts. ?ut 1. t \?!ls in 82 , when A!ng ..al'!<' '.d w•aa baptieed and
piepared to return to Demr.ark, th·,t the· fir.e t opcortuni tv of

preai::hine· t ':~e Gospr.l. in nenrV1rk reallv •came. --:1th/the ormortuni t ·· ~:irne the man. Earr.ld wae a·ocnmr,anied l~v ~naF,Br, -t-o
:nr; :- e than :;;.n y

,:An

danerves to

cP. c n.lled • ~rostle· of ~~rn

... cn.ndin:\vian ::crth 1 • Lenv·tng his mc,nqsterv at Oorvey in ~ax-

0.1•, ,

:ind filled ~ith ze:?l to prear.h thP. uospel to th~ he~then,

n·-·t~a.r :~1de :r.Rnv convertr,i, but ilarnld'~· f'alli.r ~ to regain the
sovPrei :•ntv in,jured his mieFion in Denmark.

Thus .-:,e find him

t -i:-o ve,un later, ~t the rP.quest. of the q~,edes th":"mselveA,
prP.Pchin;i: t:' ~ n,:-s?"' el in ·""..;-eden. · fter .a yeRr aI:d a. half of
la

e ~11.s :· nde

'-.relit: r. ··"'> o•· ull!!bur~, and· received, jointly with ~bco, jurlad l cti ··n ,:,ver t e ..,: "Ile C'if the northern realt11. Gaut1,tert
:r.!id e fi!·!'t hiRh nc of " 1'!eden arid fr,undP.d

··u t

•:' ter n fe.,, venr~ of ·•ork he

bel ..Lion.

•-:qp

:q

"'llB

church sit -1.Sl;!tUn"'!,

CJR~elled dur.1 nt a re-

aaar•hile very 11 ttle nrl'l(tresa .,, ;

n:ad,e in Den··,ar~.

·· o ~r.1:.rcnee ·-:;:;.:. e established, cut \ :.sgar d!d aacompliah

1-1

r om: cJei-1 l !.n tr'l.inin;-7 DRn :s!t ··outhe in t,hri9tia.n pri 1101 · let:t

~t his school !n ::;amt:urr:.
\negar·s cosition
fro!II ---:11:ch hip 1n~Ol! 8

tean,,e very ditf t oult whP.n th ?. lJ:tndP.

'IJA.t=

derived na.aPed into the liea:ds of

~hax·lae tl-e -qld, "nd pa;lll
j1Jried1ot1on

-:rRQ

more so wr.e 11 tht' !IP.at ,, .. hiP

destrovPc bv an invasion of t~·-e f.P.nee in

845. L~•1ie the r.er•· en nfterwsa.rds "l-ide a.rends tv ar~o11-:tinlc'
hb: to the bishopric ('If ='rer:en, ~ftenards united '!'it•h t'h ~

-51rP.st,,red archcishopric nf ReMtur:r. i\n -~r no':"' set !ti?r:Pelf t-the t~s ic of ~ainin,. influence ..,i t.h at1nr: Hor:lc, and 1Rter ""'i tr
hii:- !=!Uoce~~or, r.l'.'rio the Yl'.'une-er. li.:. "''" so ft!!lr si:cces ef'nl
hs:tt t 1· e firP.•. 1"!hr1~t111n ~hurch

-,na

eatatlial':.:id et ~leF-Vik,

Poon fol lo...,ed i-1fter bv f'\?18 Rt y;11:e. ':1P. #llso ctin·o erned hi "!self
·-1.th eo"!'t:ic~n one~ rr-ore, ~RtninF Authority ft)r htP. mi,:!='ion tv
11

ndert:ik:1n!7 C!''flbR.BRies ··r~rn t-oth Horta 11.nd LnuiP. HP. ":'ttatned

!J.,,rl'!'i ~""irn f--r the rre:i1ohinf' of Cbristientt•, ~nd C!'n ... 1nm~d
~l'l::? ·• ··t1vit1P.R to the dav of bie deqth in 8·)5. fl).
·\ll!i?ffAr hAd done '!1Uoh for mirtstianitv in the 'Ncrth,. HiP. own

fiery zeal h'id, ho-ireve!, not t~en "l\'ell P.::pported l!:=p evr,n tv

ht~ '1ho~en follo·~ers, nnrl t .h e ~anp:ible re11nlta -ere thus l''lther
fe•.9 • Chri ~tinni tv ~,;id found 11 b--:·11.r :nl!" in nen,r.nrk anc! ~":Ted en,

:~ut

or"":••.,. ~'\'as at:! y,et untcrno'!ie·~.. , fe,. churcbe-, hrid .t-~en t1..1ilt

in thP. at>n !:h~l'u pnrt o" tot" countries, ., certain nu•··b~l' r.'!'
'1:ihere::ts ll'H? t-eP.n gained 11.mon1" the ncil:l!!s and t:-'lt! 1 nP" clnsaefl,

:::-1.:t t he

,r,~

P~es ...f t '·P. 9eor.le re!l'.ained unt('lucher.. '!'he f• r!lt

in· rod~1cti "n ""He tor, closel!'

~ound up ~l:th

th"e ..,oli ti. C"1l

and d1 ... lor:·:\tic relation!= ~f n.··rt•h e·r n 'li'urapa ftJr it tc, be

otl:er-t ae, :rnd the er,1P.c~pR1 rP.l"t.t1 on ..,,.e· fA:: more elal:orate
th~n re.c,; ire ents der,;:rnded (2 .) . T"' e Oburoh did not ac: vet

r.on~e~"
• • rir. ....

~~e
•.... r: A
.oeRP~rv

PeP.~ .
c rP Rttae tc ~-~~e
.,.,, Ghr1s•u1an1t~
...

i ~oort~nt t~ thoRP. r.eo~le. :he emntrP.

~~P

.

.

.
d1P.cord~nt, ~nd ,ven

t~·.ese n"rthern tri be11 d1d not 'fJJi 1 tt' notice. 6nP~.ar• 9 ~e-riC'd

.,...,~ n•,t s.., verv o nduc i ve to th·e 17ropsiP,11tlon nf th~ O"'a ·e l
"~ it w···R carried o·:t at thBt time.

--

fl) & (2) ,,•,!f:tr1..r.p;P. ...,edieval Htatorv,

vol. TT'£. p. 314.

.

Ro~ever, the deo lre to ChristtaniPe the North nev~r dted.
After cr.ndi ticinR bec••r'ie ••ore favora.tle, :v1-z., 1tfter the ?:or~,ms
f lnnlly ceoA•r.e Aettted, r:1nd t1-e cnnnectionP. nt t~e ~,..t:tnd 1 nn'Vi :•n

r.eon le~ w1 th '!l:urnoe tecflr.:e Mci!'e intir-.n te ooP-eroia:11 v,

ChriP.tlan1 t·.i w" ~ nleo oarrted tv t i~e monk1.1 into the interinr
of DP.nmstrit, ~{orwny, stnd ~•eden.

l\c,:-::t the venr/ thousand

"• D•. '!\'hen the ,iungar~:\DS

,rere ~et t led ln the D~nubian :-la.ins ,u~d their kine-, 'ltephen,
teomr,e t,::: istian aloug w ·th hie peo,.le, tntereP.t in t:~e prr,pap.ation nf vhriet·•:mitv la .·ged. The •ild Rnd d~sor.dered
timee since ti~e dee th of Charlemilf::ne hJ:td left their mark
llpon

Europe. 'i'he moml!:1tez1ea

themt1elves der e11er11ted nnd

very fre .uer:tly beo,.?:.e o.ltO@'ether politic'll inRti tuti•o: e or
cut th er11Aelv es off

from effectual int,eroourtte wit\ the

territory in which the•, WP.r e si ttv.l ted. Dur~ng tht\. 1itffle- C'lf·
Ctto I the P.tnt,:r, for ced some l'eforms upon the eool~aiqstioP.l
boUf,

for the oond1ti"n of the ohuro!\ had oome an ~ such

a

thRt the stat.e oo• -ld .:io longer tolerate t 't ·e r.r~vailicg

PP.BP.

condi tlo1:s. The Clun i so reforms at the tirne of Alexa.naer sind
nregorv tlAVe the monast.e ries a new
ciP1::

~n e

apiri t. However, monH~i-

fnr too muo!i oonoemn·ed wt th 1 ts own 11.ffRira. to· · aJe"

mu11h ti!r.e or enerp.v fnr mi~aions amon~ t?re heathen landP.~
!

The Crus11dP.s revived the desire for · i ssiona. Howev,r 1
I

it. •na. onlv it1olated monks th11t qotively eng11.ged in ··ias~on

work r ror.er. The CruttRdP.a were too 111uoh of "' pol.1 ti:011.l atu'ue;f'le
to •rtrd off .t he threfltentn~ .. oharnrredRnt1. · 'l'he monks that went

out durln,! the first te'T 'lrusAdes found tli11t their endeavnra
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'

'Piere disc~urRg-inf,'lv unsucceApful.
·ro"ReVP.r, er.:r.ething

ot •.,

change C'!.-~.e ar.out after Fr"'lncie

of ·\s:=:l P.si :,ers-:1e.lly prenohed and eI,gaged fn the Ft. 4"tb ~rnr-A.de.

"e

n~ t~1P.

'R~!:'

t'!",,., founder cf the ?lac)$ FriqrR, a ·nd is rP.:rardrd

fnundP.r of !!lodern ~•1ceions. li'"r that particular

"?ru-

1:19de he trtarted t-:ro b:i:tnt!s of m:tss1or.ar1ea,, one ·t,.. ~·oroc:'lo 1
11.nd one to ~;,r1a,

Rooomp~nying the latter himself.

\ F thP.

dP.t:=1.;in"iti :m of the t,rus~.de IYRB !i'gypt 1 '!'le lett h'ie c.o'l!",~~n:iocll
i:] C!vrir-t :-rnd r.rooeP.ded. to '!:'gvpt, Alo~1e. 'i'he story is, told that

in -:-g)'?t he tolnl ·, rr.Rrched into. t'!ie ~aracene oRrep·, And ~:akine
~trei=.:ht fr.r the headq,m.rtere of the t::ultan --eledln, to -:i,hom

'T

'he snid,

Qt)

st!::

nnt P.P.nt of

-.:,n .. ,., f! he-..rt

r!!An 1

tut

ot

Gnd, to' aho\'1 ·thee- the

--f the ~ul t~n, :t hat ?IP. allowed him to preach·

.,h~ uon - ~l ~o ~iP. ~oP.lP.~A, ~nd bP.~ ing him to entre~t ~od to
TP.ve~ t
Tn

fr--11,

!n

~~~e ~~v

the teat rellYionP." (1).

t n P. ,,e'lrs 12Pl ,, ere, the l•u1t

C! .. ron$!'hold

cri1wi11r,; t":P. ,.r1.1sades to an P.nd.

•1 80 1-~1-mon'!\~t;~ ·c

in

~vrie 1

liot"l'ever, t·.., ?re ""P.

ord·e r, the '!'eutonic j(ni'-:!J·ts, '-'"ho, der.r1 ved

of t· :eir hr:pe to !=erve tl· 0 Clhurob· in the Hol 1.' l~r.d, looked
:fb">1lt for P<"r.e e:· plov?"'-=nt useful to the Ohurch. "'hev. were
~ :1v1 ted

nr

~

to o ·noner n.nd mtri Ptianize the he-1 then frur::F=1Jtn°,

r Psi n nF', siR thev ""P.re t!leo r:mllP.d. '!'his r.,eo··le h"'c?

1:i th • rt,: offered a

",;,9t

etut~orn and ~uooes~tul re1:tts-l!nce to

Sill f.\tte,.-r,ti:= n+. "Lri.Pt'an1zat1pn. !C 1 nr: o .. toka~ of -=-r.h'!••1st
B r-Ftp;ned t.-. t.!· e c-rder all 1:he lan.d

----·--

th.,:: the kn l,,-hts -o,·ld

~ :-:rief" ••ieotor•r nf ::i«!donarv ::-nter-;-rli:ze in l\ncient .,nd
"'cerr. ':" · ?r.e · • LPcturi=o i'emoranda -orld ··1.Rsion!qrv r.onfeTe::ce.
T"c 1 ncnr:.·h 1910. T,ondon lPlO.

fl)

~

conquer. •' fierce 1:1trt1~f'l" 'b ,..~stn. lt

"'RP.

cot until tte a::c! of

the fn • rte"'nth oenturv th:ct.t tJ, e order ~s firmly eetacliehed

in v1-1 Ft s:ind "'apt Prm~,-.1.11. In order to keel'} the l~nd subju~~ted
the Kni~htP ~tudded th~ c~un•rv~ide ~tt~ 1~r~reaeeP. ~hP lqnd
wue

~~r1.P.t1~n1zP.d ty tlond •.rnd s,r~rd, tnt it w-.o not ev~nr.e-

l42ed. These mon~P in Rr~cr found the task of 1netr~ct1n~
the he~ then in the doctrines r:it our C!avi or not At Rll s1;1 ted
to the i r ..,ild te"l:per,pr.ent. "'.'bey found it eeR.ier to col~n l 2'e
r.errr.st.n i

"?' 1··1 ~r11nt i:,

,..horn orcin,irv •'on!<e :,nd !=ri ePt@ 'f'ol l'l-ed,

thus eet~t11~hinF the l"'nd nn ~ ~hr1st1an f nund"'•ion.

-:,he "'-ni?."ht:: f)f the ~-ord,

.R

minor q"'"IU"'te tc thP.

"' ·? 1J-

toni o C"rder, conquered ~u~l~nd -~nd '4'!etnn1!1. \a a rni~Pinmtr•,
~ ff"!ric v

cv

th.:iv d:!.d not sitt111n imr.9rtR.nce. "'?le cnrr.mP.r~P est111-11-,hed

-:!: e ~?I"! . se~tic TJea!'.:-ue

'lf?fi=

follo,,,ed ?::~, "!P.rm!ln ee~tle•'ents,

.,,hich in t•n-n r:roduced ??:cnaPterieR. It
'llJlC

~:i~

the ordi:iRry '!lonk

··r -1 .-,
'""at
, . ' n ··t thP. ~night, .,.h,. ~hr! Pti "I Di zed those terri-

·n order tn ,,n:-.tnt t""e hP.restes "f

exnPnded mo~t of thP.1:r energiP.s f'n t!1a
'11lri llorrie ,r.i sr.ion "'.!'OTl<.

the P.arly thtrte!.!:1th

P. 1 :n.... ression

of her qsiee

It 1 ri only t'!'le exoe~tional ,...onk

ventured t-Pvond ~ri otendom. For

t~R t

--11 r,r "'l ctic11 l pur--c ~eo

... e ·nn v c::t1-1 te tho t t!1e ~eriod f nr enerpetto f ...reiF'n .· i.1:1P.ion
work "'laa =-P.d. 'l':·e mon,eticis" fell into dec:o;v d·u rln

the

P.t~t-Racuent vearP, P..nd t he 11ot1ve tntP.reat of t~P. nirn:k'!2 1n

·•1"-~ion "'Ork did nt:'t revtve until Pef,,rr.:11t · ...n ti"" P.s.
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It

WP.~

a peri ~d •hP.n the mr.nk~ ~erP. merely 111.n qrm ~t t"e

a~ocy for the extensi on r.f eeoular po•er thru the exertion
of ·s ir1 tm~l pree~ui·e ucon the ocnsoienoea of t!ie )'leo~le.
'The mou ,: i:i t:ecn :•e the S"'iri tual shock troops of the pr.pACY.
"':i eir

1 ntereRt l n · t'!lr:ione at this ti,re had beon'l'le s·ecnnd~rv

to thP.ir deeire nf strenp- ..heninp; and exteudin;r the --O'l'ler ""f the
"'hurch. It ..., .. ~ 'A'i th this aim in alnd

thstt

in 1245

A 'CO'Ce !l!SDt

t •-:o ":1·cB.s ~1 ...s ('\f monks t o the Hongol princes to charge therr.
t <" depi -: t fr n·• desolatinP.' the 11;1.nds nf
tr.

Ti"•:rot:e, and to

win tll ~m over to the ChrletlJl,n faith.

':l

ttP.•~-pt

Th'!! ef=-ort ~111.s re-

c eated c•· a !l'r<tnciso·•n monk in · 1!"53.
fter ·-arco Polo retur;;ed from ·the E'Flst -ai th hie
ti 1n •1l rP.r.ort

:'lf

0

ens11-

l.riental ccnditiona, the popP. of that ti -'tle

~,as i 11trig11ed :-:• the pr<'speot of keeoing the ndv11ncimr · oha!'lr::e-

dar.~ in check ty !'.'hriP.tinnizt ng the .acnP"oli=, iand ··11vi D!r the..,
nttnok t!i e --ohr-1m.. e·~an

dc,minions frr.•: the

li",apt.

eud l. e sent. t':'7n learned Domin1011n monke" ~i. th

11.

~airardR thqt
rnei,'811•-e t<' tbe

?:on:,.·ol ·•,mpe:rnr in ~ekin. ::oping to r,t'tain their neceeenrv
nupplies o, tile ro11.d, t'lieae monks :.,alked the entire distan~e

to i.,ei(.in and cielivered tt.eir r.:essape. Cf course, their effort
tc- o-- nvtnce their ~hinP.se of tbe !r.erl ts "f the r.hrlst!~n relif !.on failed. :·o,,r.ver, it is of interetat to i<now that th-ese

two 1ntr r.-p1d •r en returned RRfely.
'' "inonp!' the o · oneer mi ~sionru-ies 11.nd travellers of the

"'i'.aet, a o~nepicuous ~lace is

due

to the ~rl~r Urd~rico de

Pordrl!n.-ve, ~o,..ir.only oalled Tl °S"'ato, the bleaPed. 11 Cl) _"Re
entered t~e ~r~nciP.o~n Order earlv and,

-(1) ·- --note of followtn1r paffe.
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.... -!!>••d.:ortn
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nn,] "'.:ylon, ~·· ·e1·0: hP. w11A so ar.p~.l ·ea

·:,•

the d e":""r~ved oond1tir,n

of t ~e t ee le thn~ he ~ttempted to pr·~~b :o th~, tut, q9
:,e ", r ~.n!rly ad~itted, ~i~hc~t success. \ fter thi~ h e Palled
-
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u c-- u ~.-.e : n .. i au CcP.a.r. ·.o ·ur.aatra 11nd ,Java, ·r.t -"nee

to :1,;vP. r~i:! ::!1ed t h -? !sla,1<.!1:1 of

·::irqn,

½e

appeqra

"'C'hi!Jh he cqlls Zs.,r.qn.

·;e 11•: x· entered the empire ~f Cpim,, ·•nd th r""n t,:rned -~~st,
i

~n c:1i1w ':'U:et nf'ta:r lonp- a , d d11.ngerona 'tll'lfarinfr. ::e returr:ed

:o ht :-,

ll"iti ve

ln11d !'lboi:t 1::'30, .... , en he w

P

f"r-tv-fnnr ,re:.:irc-

olc, ::·:t : e ,!Led :'f :tJiin " ~e'!':' •:o- tbs Cl).
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~:,p
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1
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-din~1~rp;h 1~10. tnndon lPlO.

the ~~iddle Ages.
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terri t "'r I es t~e•, dotted -.1 t~ t··elr
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t""'''

-58alRo 'te ,m td that 1 t is douttful whet~er Cbr1'?t1an print?ee
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·u ··!~ of ;:·.e r --:-;rk was fl ~iul 11nd l~oked organizatio:
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:He =-·or--pcl. ·"::e. r.huro:. forever owes tt.iR det:t to mon"stioi ~m.
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